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Another Good Thing—Swat the Pesky Fly
TART* BANK 
ACCOUNT

YOU

mm

MDE ENCE
FRIDAY, July 4th, this bank will close but on 

./ 5th you B EG IN  YOUR REAL INDEPEN- 
4CE by establishing a Bank Account which means 
e freedom.
BANK W IT H  US, A CONSERVATIVE IN- 

riTUTION.

Citizens State Bank
D. N. Munsay, President

Earl 8. Hurst, CMhier, Hoy Rice, Asst. Cashier

Resolution No. 18
the 19th of this month 

twill be submitted to the 
i of Texas various pro|»os 

nendments to the state oou 
a n d  while these 

dments were published in 
(paper in each county four 

i it is doubtless the fact 
of voters have not 

1 themselves of an oppor- 
f of studying them and fa 

dng themselves w i t h  
r real intent and the prob 

t result of their passage, 
wish to call the attention 
! readers of the News es 
dly to Resolution 18, which 

• a Senate Joint Resolution 
ling and submitting to a 
of the people an amend 

1 to Sections 49 and 52 of

Article 8 of the Constitution au 
thorizing the issuance of bonds 
and the levying of a tax to pay 
the interest and sinking fund on 
same for public improvements 
If amended in accoi dance with 
this resolution Section 49 will 
hereafter read as follows: 

‘ ‘Section 49. No debt shall be 
created by or on behalf of the 
State except to supply casual 
deficiencies of revenue, repel in 
vasion, suppress insurrection 
and defend the State in war or 
pay existing debts, and no debt 
created to supply deficiencies in 
current revenus shall ever ex 
cecd in the aggregate at any one 
time five hundred thousand dol 
lars. The Legislature, howev
er, shall have power to author

iw the issuance of bonds to be 
approved by the Governor for 

l the pur|xose of purchasing addi
tional ground and erect necessa
ry buildings for the University 
°f Texas, including a medical 
department, an Agricultural and 
Mechanical College and all de 
partments and activities of a 
Complete university of the tirat 
class. The revenue received 
from the (xermanent University 
fund shall be available for the 
payment of interest on these 
bonds and for the creation of a 
sinking fund for their redemp
tion at maturity and the Legis
lature shall also have jiower to 
issue I>onds for the construction 
of necessary buildings for state 
institutions. The Legislature 
shall also have the (lower to au 
thorize the issuance of bonds 
secured by lien on the real prop 
erty of the penitentiary system 
to is; approved by the Governor 
for the purpose of constructing 
buildings and making necessary 
improvements.”

While we are heartily 'n favor 
of the issuance of bonds for a 
stated amount to improve Uni 
versity, yet we feel that the 
adoption of this resolution would 
be a move so far reaching in its 
effect that the Legislature might 
exercise its own discretion in 
the issuance of any amount of 
txonds and levy upon the iieople 
a tax sufficient to pay the inter 
est and create a sinking fund 
it in the claim of those who sup 
port the measure that the reve 
nue received from the peejua 
nent University fund will be 
sufficient to pay the interest and 
sinking fund on the bond issue, 
but the letter of the amendment 
gives us no such assurance, as 
the amount that can be issued is 
not limited to such an amount as 
could be cared for by such funds 
although they will be available 
for that purpose—as far as they 
Ro.

Looking into the matter fur
ther, we find that the pro|*osed 
amendment vests the Leglsla 
lure with unlimited power in 
the matter of issuing bonds for 
the construction o f necessary- 
buildings for state institutions.

What state institutions?
How much bonds?
Under this amendment, shall

McLean Gets 
Good Rain

A slow and sternly rain, the 
kind that soaks down and down 
into the ground to unknown 
depths, commenced falling Sun
day night sometime and contin
ued all day Monday, putting a 
season in the ground that leaves 
absolutely nothing to be desired.

This timely precipitation came 
at a time when it was most 
needed aud just when the grow 
ing crops had begun to show 
slight signs of its lack. In con 
sequence it served the purixye 
of taking hold at a critical point 
and pushing the crops forward 
at the splendid rate they have 
maintained all during the sea 
son.

The rain, it is understood, 
was general all over the Han 
handle, and while it does not 
absolutely insure a perfect 
yield, at the same time it leaves 
very little doubt as to what the 
harvest will be.

In the MeI^ean and Alanreed 
vicinity, especially have th e  
conditions been favorable all 
year, more so than at other 
points in the county, and with 
the increased acreage planted 
to all crops we are confident 
that the fall of 1918 will witness 
the most prosperous era in the 
history of this most- favored 
section.

SOLVE THE SILO

“ It s Com m on Sense”
It *olve« the silo problem', it »ol*e» YOUR problem and it it sur

prising what s  simple problem It Is to build it. Of course. you have al
ready figured it out. All you need to build the COMMON 8KN8K 811/1 
i* a hammer and ia *  and not much tawing for we furnish the material
already cut.

Ilf •re's “Coin i i io ii  Sense" Far In
The COMMON SENSE Si L/C) In solid, tubatantial. It. walla are 

THICK enough to with.land the highest wind or loweat temperature: 
they will not expand nor crack and need no hoopa nor guy wire,. It wilt 
fatten your her*! and fatten your purae and bring pruaperity to thia town 
and county. Thia ia the one alio that will grow aa YOU grow. You can 
have it keep pace with the size of your purae and herd. Aa they enlarge 
you can enlarge your COMMON SENSE HILO.

la not that tin- kind of alio you ought to '*uy? la it not the kind you 
would expect our firm to offer? Study the COMMON SENSE 811/0 aa 
thoroughly and aa unprejudiced aa we did when we firatconaidered which 
alio we could conacientioualy aell then you will arrive at the ronelualon 
that the COMMON SENSE SILO ia T ilt  SILO FOR YOU.

W estern  Lumber Co.

HERE’S WHAT YOU WANT
IN A BANK

SECURITY—-Ataolute fn-oWm from aaxlcly <-on. .-rnimi 
(be safety of your fund*.

S E R V I C E — A m j 'l '' » * " '  ' , , r  j 1" '
aad effective handlist of every «f " "
b w i a e a e .

COfJHTESY—Careful and paiwtakinft attention to tin r»
...... .. rotrtnlU-HN .he * e  «*

accounts.
AU Iheae uf a d*wd tank are « . ><>*** eommnml .*  *he

American State
Of McLean. Texan

Bank

thr people say what buildings 
are necessary and the extent of 
such buildings?

No! The Legislature will 
make its own decision as to 
what is needed in the state, 
juild same, and—present the 
bill to the people!

It has never been the jxolicy 
of this paper to be squeamish in 
the matter of taxation for legiti 
mate public improvements; in 
fact, we heartily favor any move 
that will be of benefit to the 
people at large and to be paid 
for by the people at large, but— 
we believe the people should Ik* 
consulted.

Wo want a better University 
In which to educate our boys 
ami girls; we want a more effi 
citnt |>enitentiary systain, and 
it is possible that other public 
improvements are needed, but 
we want the architect to furnish 
us with an estimate of the mon 
ey requirements in advance of 
our contracting for their con 
struction. It would be foolish, 
indeed, for a man to ask a con 
tractor to take charge of his 
premises, put such buildings on 
it as it might occur to him would 
be needed, at whatever* cost he 
might deem necessary, and then 
check on the owner's account 
for the bill.

We believe that the people 
owe it to themselves to defeat 
this blanket amendment at the 
polls on the 19th instant, and il 
they do so it is more than likely 
that some equitable means can 
be decided upon by which we 
can make t h e  improvements 
needed in our state institutions 
and at the same time have some 
intelligent Idea as to what the 
hill will be.

qualified to earn the maximum 
salary. The people who earn 
first-class salries put in no more 
time in the office, and sometimes 
less, than those who are draw 
ing an ordinary or insignificant 
salary. The only difference is 
that the high salried people 
have been developed so that 
they can turn off a larger amount 
of well finished work, and they 
have been trained to do things 
for the business whether they 
are told to do them or not.

Everybody will tell you what 
he thinks, but the Business Man 
will tell you what he KNOWS, 
and you can depend upon it. 
Ask us to send you a list of the 
business men who are using our 
graduates, and then write some 
of them and ask them if they 
know we train our pupils prop 
erly; If our graduates are quali 
tied; if we live up to our prom 
ise to thoroughly qualify each 
pupil who makes a honest ef 
fort, and any other questions 
that impress you as being im 
portant.

There are quite a number of 
prominent business concerns in 
the large cities, as well as small
er towns of Texas and Oklahoma 
that always call upon us when 
they need additional stenograph
ers and bookkeepers, This is 
the strongest indorsement of 
a school that can possibly be 
made. If you let the business 
man decide tne question of what 
school to attend, we know that

What the Bumattt Mao TMaks.
Young man, young lady, you 

are going to take a course in 
Bookkeeping or Shorthand, or 
both but once, and It highly im 
portant to you that you are

we will register you at an early 
date.

Remember that we have noth
ing to lose by starting with us, 
for if you are not thoroughly 
satisfied at the end of one month 
that this school i s the heat 
school for your interests, we 
will return the tuition you have 
paid.

“ There is no calamity like
ignorance."
Bo w i e  C o m m e r c ia l  Co l i .e u e .

Bowie, Texas 
—  —  v

Birthday Party.
On Ssturdoy evening of last 

week Mr. and Mrs. A. Parcels, 
four miles west of town, gave s 
birthday party in honor of their 
eldest son, Orwin. Quite a 
goodly number of young folks 
attended.

After enjoying music of differ
ent kinds and playing various 
games refreshments, consisting 
of ice cream and cake, were 
served. At a late hour all de
parted, wishing the young host 
many happy returns of the day.

To the Public
The Gray County Ixx-al Mutu

al Aid Association Is rapidly 
filling up and it behooves every 
citizen in reach of this organiza
tion to look into its merits and 
secure its benefits by becoming 
a member. You can do this by 
seeing Judge T. M. Wolfe, (Sec
retary) or W. L. Durrett, Solici
tor.
- Buy your *park plug* from McLean 

lid s  Co.

Don’t
Forget

THE COMMON SEHSE SILO

W e *re theis the best, 
agents.

All kind* of building materiel la 
stock A lew two-row Molise P las
ter* that we will sell at a bargain. 
Call and nee u* when jrou need any
thing in our line. Our motto i* oour- 
teou* treatment and fair dealing*.

■>. ■
4

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Mclean, Texas
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STANTON 
WINS
Awbof nl "TW Gam* 
■ml the CftMlIc, The
l^ a i  UacwT.* at.

ii«aff>am uu Tm  ii«m .  ii«nu--- r  -r

SVNOPSIf.

M Mia ht-amnlna of or<-at »ui.»m>MI* 
rue* Ilia na. af lha Mi>r<*ary.Hi m«< him, 4ru|M ,l***il Hitinc*yoalh, JnM H->r,l volum *n.1 I* *c
<al*d la Hi* r«at durlna the tw--«t» Iitif hour riu> Kiint«« meet* * at rea ger 

d ’■» Oarllal-- who latrndur-a* I ,-rarif The 
Mercury win* rare Ritairn metre* Power* (rota MU* ('arllale. h he i*"ore* Mi talon m~-i» Mi.. i '*i|i*i,- ,,n *
train They •llghi la t**.- walk and 
train lr«i •» Mlnnlon and Ml** t'arliala 
follow In auto Irrlitml he wtUrh M’ aa- toa la hwn la *>yal ,-rtous Floyd al lunch With Ifttant Mi. telu .if hi* boyhood Mian 
Ion acaln atari* MU* t'arltal- and the. ■line lca. ll.. > Mlanlon . otnea lo Ira.'h 
•Uck. bnl makr* rare Titer liar* arct- 
♦rni Floyd hurt, hiti n.»i <M-rl-.u-.lr 11 dinner I'v.y.f ie4l» Mlanlon o# hi* iwln 
datri Jonah a Ml ant on beoaiea rerr III 
end I*.tea ranartouant-aa On rer«»e«»y. a’ nu hotel Mlanlon nrthra invitation and 
»Mla Jewel a Thee a”  lo (heater local h 
er. and non  Miaa Carlltle Mlanlon and Kh.yd meet acaln and talk bualnea*
» m y aft.-’  lo operate a....... fan-tryaa partner. Ftoyd heron.■-a auaph-loua of Mian Carti.le

CHAPTER IK — (Cotitlnudd). 
“ Jeaalt a baa the rt*ht to • chance, 

b* agreed ‘T ib not coin' to mmldle 
Pith thin*. U-yi-nd mjt .indetalaudio' 
\m‘ I'd rather have bar jour wife than 
bar* aayihiuc elae m tha world Only j 
—you'd* a nan bar |uat oara— you can't I 
<•11 M you want har. yet."

Stanton abot him on# straight. *«• i 
•reaetve a lent >

"Sba la Ilka you.“  slipped from blm 
Involuntarily thru furloua at bla bo- | 
• raynl 01 aaallmanf. he dropped tb* 
"Ulti’ l  b»atl ''We bad hatter go. or 
w*H ml*, tb* train.” b* bruably ra- I 
minded

"Ob. aba I* lib* m e" confirmed 
Floyd; be turned to look again nt tb* 
factory "W e are pretty cloaa chums j 
fra . you *■' I bad bolter be getUn to 
rbta train *

They wmlbed barb to the naarwat 
troll*/ tin*, boib allant 

Tb* subject waa not touched again. 
>••"1 (be following morning when (bay 
•oft tba train la New Turk

Wbaa shall I a*a you*" Stanton 
*f«*Uonad a* they aa< banged tnrre 
wedln In tb* oolay depot Tumor j 
row T"

T »  going to bo out af town tor tba 
• MW11 two week*. Mr Oraaa tall* m* ' 1 
Pteyd replied "Tbay want n *  at tb* 
Marcury Iat-lory, and there are aome 
other trli<a. too. I bailee* J-arnica la | 
tpriag to ha rather deserted If you I 
bappaa to kaob bar up au doubt abo 
would b* glad to apeak to aims on* 
besides her auras "

Thank you." accepted Steuton n» 
•a r* tea* Iy T ak a  care of yourself “

Ha bad not reached tb* ailt when 
P a r t  overtook blm

"Her# are tbo an trio* tar tba Cup 
me*." b* panted, thrunllng a folded 
newspaper into Stanton a hand "Tbar* 
am two Atalanta rara to run against 
ua H i  you who need to taka rara 
of yourself until afterward "

"Floyd, wait' What do you mean* 
Do you molly (blob—"

Hut bla marhanlrlaa evaded tba 
puaatlnn

••Some people are hoodoo*" be 
laughed "Keep away from (ham 
please Good by "

He bad not apoken Valeri* Carllala'a 
net!*#, yet Mtaatoa knew agalast whom 
be warned And the melodramatic 
absurdity of tb* Idea did not prevent 
aa odd tbrlll of discomfort and Ins* 
curtly, from which be took bin usual 
refine in rough no**

‘Tm not In the kaktt of biding from 
people, hoodoos or not. Oood by ’

'Ob. rary wail." acquiesced Fiord 
Kldly "But If you won't taka car* of 
yourself. Stanton—"

"Wall, w bn tr 
’‘Never mind “

CHAPTER X.

Ae Interval
It was on (be second day after bla 

arrival In New Yorh that Stanton 
c*Be*f upon Jeanlca Floyd This time 
be Pent mom confidently up in# stain 
jf the quiet apartment house, aura of 
bln right.

Aa before, the little old Irishwoman 
lad In black silk was waiting to ad 

cult him: an before, be could have 
r M  out In the wonder of aeelag tbla 

girl wba turned Flnyd*a candid face 
to blm .tad smiled with Floyd's gray 
eyas. Only, this aftarnoor Jeaalcln 
did not rlae from tb* piano seat to 
greet bun but from n chair near a 
window

"Jen la away again." she redrafted, 
giving him her band

“1 came to aee you. by hi* permta- 
*to«.~ St antes returned 

flkp rich color flushed under her

1C
gtrl, bin corn-

four o ’clock and I can offer you hao- 
pttahty

"Whet shall I talk to you about*" b* 
doubted. "I am batter at llauatug I 
think"

"Oh. any thing, every thing Suppose 
I warn Jaa; I Uk* » hat ha Ubaa. rue 

| log. factor)*#, motor-cars.''
Although tb* aeaaon waa early, a 

' Or* burned lo tha tiny hearth, on 
|either eld* of which they were seated. 
| facing each other. In the ruddy light 
i Stanton contemplated the amillog gtrl. 
I lo her pale blue gown with Its lace 
■ ruffle# foaming around har full young 
1 throat and falling low across her 
! bands.

“ Your brother baa told you of the 
business partnership that » «  plan for 

j this winter, Mtas Floyd?"
She nodded har brons* crowned 

< head
"Yea: I am very glad "
"Did ha." a sudden fancy prompted 

j the question, “did ha tall you that I 
: waa coming hern to ae* you. If I 
! might r

• Did ha know of It*”  ah* asked In 
counter-question

Floyd bad kept tba confidence given 
him. then, although no formal re
straint had been made. The eiprea- 
aii>n that crooned Stanton's dark face 
was warm and very gentle

"He knew, yea I wish I could have 
mat your brother yearn ago; I might 
havt been lea* hard a man. more flt to 
know blm. and you. now."

"You hard!"
"Has be not taught you that I am 

so*"
In her earnest ne** she leaned for

ward. her eyes fearlessly on bla
"Never Do not Imagine be thinks 

you that, do not ao wrong bla memory 
of your ktndn«aa A rough word—what 
Is it* The Brat gentleness cancels It; 
what la a friend worth who doe* not 
understand?"

Stanton bant bla bead, looking nt 
tha Dm

"I have not had much gentleness 
shown me." ha said. "My mother died 
when I waa born: when I waa thirteen 
my father married again My slap 
mother waa a good woman, whom I 
loved aa well aa my father did. But 
within the second year after the mar 
Mage, the horse* they were driving 
ran away, dragging the carriage over 
an embankment, and my parent* died j 
within a few momenta of each other ; 
while being taken to the boapltat i 
Hava I said that my father waa 
wealthy? Ha waa so II* bad made 
hta will, a year before, leaving every 
thing to hla wife; well knewing that 
aha In her turn would papa all on to 
tn* She waa much younger than ha. 
almost certain to outlive blm. and 
entirely to b* trusted. But aha had 
never made a will, delayed by rhanr* 
or forgetfulness. I suppose. When he 
died flve minutes before her. all hta 
fortune passed to hta wife, than, upon 
her death without a will again legally 
paaeed on to her relative# I waa left 
with no abar* or claim."

"But It waa youra by every right! 
Surely surely, your stepmother's rat
al It aa did not tnhs It*"

"They took every penny and ovary 
Inch. Mlaa Floyd And I. at flftaan. 
waa sent out Into the world..* bagger 
ad orphan. They had no Interest In

on hta firm profile with Its lines of fl» 
las Haas strength

"You meant to punish them." aha 
faltered

"Revenge? No; It was not worth 
taking I trill not dony I thought of 
that a* a boy. aa a man I wa* too
practical to waste my time What I 
decided to hav* was money 1 found 
tn my aptitude for thl* automobile 

tracing mv beat and quickest way to 
secure a startler capital If I hilled 

j myself la doing It. wry good; that was 
! batter than poverty I waa poor for 
1 atr years, poor for a lifetime l will not 
b e "

"No. you will not be." ah# agreed, 
her voice quite low and agitated "You 

I were born to bend clrrumatance. for 
good or III "

"Clrrumatance bent me. when It eet 
! your brother tn my path." he cor- 
' rected "I never before had a friend 
j or cared—'' He shook hla bead Imp* 
tlenily. turning fully to her. "liab. 
what dead history am I boring you 

I with! Forgive me; I only meant to 
] say there might be some small excune 
for my savagery It la after four 
o'clock. I waa promised tea."

Jessica rose to cross (o the llttla 
tea table, hut lingered for an Instant.

"Jea once told me that he bad been 
guilty of the Impertinence of saying 
hla driver had the beat disposition and 
the worst temper be had ever seen I 
think that If be were here, ho would 
apologise for the last part "

"Perbapa be may yet retract the 
first." be warned lightly, yet touched

When she summoned him to take 
hla cup. Stanton looked at tha brown 
beverage, then In quitxlcal surprise at 
bla hostess

“ Yea." she laughed, coloring. "With 
three lump* of auger In It. Jea told 
me that whenever he was out with 
you. you drank chocolate syrup and 
sweet I thought It waa only glrla wbc 
liked pweet. syrupy th ings'

"And do you always give people 
what they like?" he asked, amused 
and oddly pleased.

"I would like to." she retorted.
"Then I would like very much to 

hav# you go to the theater with roa 
tonight."

"Aa you Ilka." aba conceded her 
heavy lashea sweeping her cheek*

Tba first step waa made For tb* 
next two weeks they aaw each other 
frequently Twice Stanton brought 
one of tb# Mercury cam and took Jaa 
a lea for sedate afternoon driven 8ev 
era I rainy days ah* gave blm sweet 
chocolate and aat opposite him bafort 
tb* bright little hearth, listening ot 
talking with the equable aunntnea* a< 
Uk* Ftoyd'a Indeed. Stanton soot 
came to feel with her the aenae oi 
companionship and certainty of belnj 
understood that he felt with her broth 
er. But be never waa rough to Joa 
ale a

During that Interval he did not 
meet Floyd Jaa waa busy thirty mtlei 
up the Hudson valley, at tba Mercury 
factory. Jessica said, and as Staniot 
of course knew from hta mechanician'! 
own statement Only It Impressed bln ! 
aa rather at rang* that Floyd could no 
get away even one* or twloa to ae* 
bla slater

Meanwhile tha Cup race waa ap 
prosehIn* On tbo last evening befort

INCREASING DEMAND FOR HEAVY HORSES

W l

Two YearOld Pereheron Stallion.

The breeding of heavy draft horses
Is one of tha moat profitable branches 
of live stuck farming Faw farmers 
realise the Importance of six* In a 
draft horse when put on the market, 
either In public or private sale A 
horse that weighs leas than I.MM 
pounds I* not considered a draft horse 
In any of the bora* market* of th* 
country, yat tha mares kept on the or 
dinar/ farms are usually lighter than 
that This accounts for tha small 
scrubby lot of boraes that are roo 
atantly being put on th* market at a 
loan to the breeder.

This waa well Illustrated at a sale of 
grade horses recently held In th* La ! 
mer sale barns at Saline, says the 
Kansas Industrialist Hare the horse* 
of food six* ware readily bought at 
good prices, while aome of the lighter 
ones could scarcely be sold at any 
price There la an Increasing demand 
for heavy draft horeea In the dtlea In 
spit* of th* fact that many firm* are 
using tb* motor truck In their delivery 
work Th* motor truck can be used 
profitably only on long, heavy hauls 
where th* roads are good and speed ts 
essential. Th* motor requires good 
roads for Ita beat operation and can 
be used to advantage only In the ; 
paved streets of the city or on good 
country roads. These remarks were 
made recently by the manager of a 
large express company at Chicago 
The delivery manager of a big pack 
Ing company at Kansas City, aay* that 
the motor truck cannot be used on 
abort delivery on account of the heavy

expense of operation Th# motor 
truck has Ita place on th* farm It 
can be used fur plowing and heavy 
hauling but ran never replace the 
draft horse If the draft horse I* a 
permanent part of agriculture more 
attention should be given to Its pro
duction

There la an Increasing demand for 
heavier horses on th* farms Iteeper
and better ullage must be practiced In 
th* future, and this requires heavier 
machinery and more motive power. 
There are two ways of Increasing this 
power One Is by Increasing Ike Bum 
her of light horse* Hut the moat eco 
nomtral way la to Increase th* weight 
of the horars This will reduce Ih* j 
farm labor force; will decrease the 
amount of equipment necessary In re
quiring leas stable room and leaa 
harness and the coat of feed will be I 
lessened

All farmers and breeders who ara 
breeding hone* for commercial pur 
poses should replace their small tnarea 
with heavier one* This must be dona i 
gradually by adding n few good draft 
mare* to th* hard every year and sell
ing the poorer ones Sometimes good 
colts may he reared from Inferior 
mares by mating them to a good stal j 
lion, but better one* always will be 
the result of th* mating of belter 
mare* to the asm* stallion There are 
plenty of good stallions throughout 
th* state, but the tnarea are lacking, 
and until the farmers come to realise I 
th# value of the right kind of mare* 
th* profit In breeding will he low.

t tp s H o i ,  s ;
Wdp*y old p€

I
art B otW *4  wsk
aaJ Inactive 1 # * ,^ “
Or«Mt fftacovert*. irm

fr»m th* world * t r » . i J  ____
which always has attr£ * ^  

i »o * t  medical mu,.!. < ,7 y

dru ^ ta ii ' hr Midruggist* o f th* count,, ,£• '
formula for cot»atlp*n„B 1
Arkansas, has outdou,
effort* 1

Don't taka chances any u
calomel or harsh. vt«i«.,
of aay kind

If your liver bothers
have constipation the hZ
you can take la HOT Si'KlNo*?.
BtrrrON B Tab# on# u ,tlZ U

! know tomorrow that *t
fcund a perfect, bllsefy! ]»UtJS

Taka on* scary night If7 * 3
drive away that blue feelt*.
pimple* and sallow skin sad
from bad breath ..
baa dacha. I t  cants •wryaSw 1

For sample writ* hm
Chemical Co., Hot Spring* g *

Showing Him th*
Tourtat -I'm Just * bit 

• hlch la my right road h«ra, *7  
■ten. perhaps you caa dtract m 

Villager— A pleasure sir 
that tbarw roa d 11 uk* * u> BR 
eon a. an' this ‘are turn •« 
Thom peon's—Bill heap* th' bts. 
but If you want bare* *a e*^, 
this or* tuns— Bui don’t k* 
shag only twist -Loadoa By*

■a* n*m,
F Irving Fletcher the td 

expert, gave at a Woolworth 1 
dinner in Now York a good 
af economy.

"Economy.** Mr Fletcher ‘ 
a way of spending money althea. 
Ung any fun out of I L * ^ ^ |

T « Believe the Feta e ta  Kara Ian
• Idhhw *Ul Bli U#««|MBAt M>« lAf a*.* »i.ft»L o)4 Ivilaae ua h v i m J l lj i a s Unu nepers. sw ell,

Th* dollar that doe* a man th*i 
good represent* several drop* at | 
aplratlon

W»tar In bluing la ndeller*ti<« OUl 
Water makes liquid bine oosu, b., SI 
Uaa Ball Bins Adv. ^

When misfortune over'uks* * Mfl| 
ler It haa to go son*

1 w

"Will Y#U Bing It to M* Now?*

•Ma. that waa Ilk* no oil 
*'» h* had aver aeen Floyd

i n»d I waa old enough to support 
| myself On* of them offered to get 
urn a position an office boy “

"Oh! You—"
"I—lived," h* grimly answered *T 

ashed them for nothing What per
sonal tnnkota belonged to me I sold, 
for the first needs, then 1 aat to work 
My father bad wished me to ha • 
mechanical engineer, and I meant to 
rulffl hla plan Perfect health I did 
hav*—for six years 1 regularly worked 
twenty hours out uf each twenty four, 
until I waa graduated from collage 
For alx years I was always tlrsd. oc
casionally hungry, and took Just oaa 
recreation every night I walked 
through Ik# avenue where my former 
home stood, and looked at tL I aaw 
th* people who had robbed m* go 

/  clad aad steak. I  saw

iBtanton went out to tke lon g  island 
course, he called on Jessica 

1 "It la possible to com# Into Now 
! York, of course." k* said to her • But 
I shall stay out thor* uatll after th* 
rac# After that, after Floyd and I 
com# hark, shall I ae* aa much of 
f 0’1’  Of woa't you oaet me arouad 
whea you have him?"

fit art led ah* met bla eyes than 
turned away hurriedly to the piano.

<TO MK DONTIKIIIU) I

■ pvi

Woman Boothiack.
London la to hav# Ite Brat woman 

bootblack A Woman haa Just r„m 
plated arrangement* to aat up a becst- 
b lac king stand at aa* of tb* buat**l 
corners la lb* W#*t Kad Mb* bw 
Itavoa herself to ho tha pioneer woman 
boothlnck In Eagland and deciaroa 
that the men In the buataea* need « *

ta
af'oamoa* **

V' V
rv*

POTATOES GROWN 
IN STRAW STACKS

Unless Ground Is Reasonably 
Fertile One Should Not Ex* 

pect Satisfactory Results.

Years and years ago potatoes wars 
grown In old straw stacks, and this 
suggested hauling out straw to cover 
th* ground no matter where tha pota
toes wore planted I have beard a 
great many praise this plan, while 
others gtvs It as a Oat failure. I hav* 
tried It with aucceaa, and tn soma 
cases have failed, but In that failure 
learned th* cause thereof.

On* cannot control the season, and 
for thin reason, early potatoes In 
straw have been an Indifferent suc
cess. while those planted later are 
almost always batter than whan given 
cultivation and the straw not used 
If wa have a cold, wet spring, potatoes 
planted In a deep furrow under straw, 
are not likely to do well, while If they 
are planted a little later, when the 
•un la warm, they will not lack for 
moisture, and the potato muat have 
sufficient moisture.

I prepare the ground and lay off 
rows with a single shovel Juat aa If 
1 were going to plant In th* regular 
way except that th* rowa may be 
some closer together. Th* potatoes 
are then dropped In tba row, and bare
ly covered, ao that la aome case* ona 
aide of th* piece show a. It la often 
aa wall not to cover with dirt at all, 
hut It ts safer In case of dry weather 
to cover a little.

Then with a wogan haul out oat or 
wheat straw and cover th* ground 
solidly to a depth of alx Inches or a 
foot. Never fear, for th* potatoes, 
they will come through tha atraw, and 
go will nettles which are akin to the 
potato vine In this respect, but other 
weeds will b* smothered, and the patch 
will ha perfectly clean except for 
tb* rows of green potato vine*. It 
Will not b* necessary to cultivate with 
olthor plow or ho*, and If a few hull 
nettle# should be found they may 
ho cat off with a blade The potatoes 
will form right at the lop o f th* 
ground and In th* lowor layer of 
straw. There will he aome elements 
o f fertility la tha rotting straw, but 
unloaa the ground la reasonably fertile 
oa* should not expect any better re
sults from this plan than by cultivat
ing

At digging time begin on on* eld*, 
fork the straw over and pick up tha 
potatoes, iboa take tka next row fork- 
log the straw from It over mm Urn row 
that has Just keen dug or rather 

Th* potatoes will be whit* 
t» And you will get all af them, 
by the oM ■nthei  of culti-

Wher* this plan hai been a failure 
| It vaa on account of wet cold weather i 

•nrly In the aeaaon which caused 
«h* potatoes to rot before coming 

! UP̂  We uiuall, use clean atraw. but 
balf rotten would answer the purpose 
probab), aa well. Thl. cost of .tra ,
• bleb may be turned undvr th* next 
year, enriches the ground for subse
quent crops a bather ot poutoea or 
grain.

SOME P U N T S  ARE 
BIG U B O R SAVERS

Require No Greenhouse. Hotbed 
or Window Garden—They 

Are Hardy.
CBy JC-MKPHINR r>K M tnn,

It U no, too .at. in tha i S ,  f# 
urge busy housemother* who °0Ja 
flower*, but who hare ||ttl« t|m,  , 
gtee them to grow hcrbaeeou. p,4nu 

Theae plants are labor#„PM. . * 
once established In good deco .  „  
they require little c*,* w „ . . P.,.,on 
they bloom profuaeW and if . 
selection ta made, a b u ^  ' * * «  
may be had from earl, iD 
when th# moss pin* rphlox , „ k

when th* hardy cbrr»an.* f ' I 
withstand th* early froat'JU° 'h,*ma,»» 

Theae plant* require r.o k 
hotbed, or window , , ^ , ^ 7  T  
Are really hardy B ow evJ , °[,

| w in ter '" ' ‘ h# r° Ur“  w J f 3

« « • » » «
| cuttings of top. of roots 
the root*, althouxh nm . ut,,n« of

I * * -  '* rmy and
, xhould be better underatood 

If you will carefully dig „ „  .
•ny. n one-year old golden !, p,w*

I w|n fl«»> on the m i|n * ow‘ Toe 
• nhoote close together T W *  " UU 
, tura plant*. All or * *
j cut th* coot In (mat, £  «•
•ure to allow one , h<K>, bei#l
piece, and plant them (h the

If on . ha. too
easy to exchange with o n ^  '* H 
and thus acquire a new p|„^l*hb**

Whit* 0*raniMm
A good white geranium <■ .  

which, when found, should 
Select oa# or two tonal*. *•«*
tel foliage, and keep tb,,„ 
giving tb* plant aa much b*
possible and a doe* or M
a wash—a teaspoonfu| ,a ” 2 *  “Ae, 
water. * **011 M

intolerable Neieeee*
Moira la a garden pro*. 

ahi* nuisance White tg., 
trapped, th* omtf ear* ■•F W 
* * « « * * »  M

"Who’s Ahead"
The winner is fflwayt the 
person w ho possesses I 
keen appetite, and en|oyi 
perfect difeacion- uho* 
liver is active and boveii 
regular. The sickly persoi 
lacks the stamina ind 
strength necessary to via. 
They should fry

HOSTETTER’S
( STOMACH BITTERS ■
™ If tones, strengthens sod ■ 

rebuilds the entire system. 
May. Anil u k s tititt^ j

SPECIALTO WOMEN [
Do you realise th* fact that them 

of worn** ara bow using

I
A Soluble Antiseptic Powdtf

A* » remedy for mneosa membra*#M 
tectioua, such a* ao ra throat, r.aaal *  
►•Die catarrh, tnffammatlon or al««* 

caused by female Ilia? Wane* 
•no hav* been cured aay "It !• •"*1*IU w.igbt goW ~ djbboI , ,  ta vsUf
*»d kpply locally. For tan y**rx Ot 
t’ /dt* B Ptnhham Medicine C» M* 
r*c«m mended PaxUa* In their pd "*  
•“ ^•Pondenra with women 

rV  all bvgteaMi gaff toilet use* « Ml
m..?®41 Oo,y • »*«»• h01 •» ^  

P°*‘ paW on resell* *  
L 1t* Th* Fatten Toilet Oo,

ALBERTA
TIE PRICE Of 

REEF

■
a

3

N o  Homestead
i a # > v e » g  »■**♦» z7
r J z E t z c i x

Dregaes Thi
S t

r

w

left Model of Ecru Frint

TWO CLEVER FRENCH T
-■■ s - "-

Hew Porieloe W ore*. Mehi 
NimvUnli Gown Look I 

Higb-Frieod Model.

Her* are on* or two rlev,
| trtck> by meane of which a 
j soman accompUnhaa the chic 
I txmcua art tat and make* h« 

_xd* gown look Ilk# th# worl 
L,gvld lamou* house lnsteed of 

tlmblc flngvra. In looking a 
I*In. Doucet or Poirot model. 1 
•omen do«a not try to copy 
Hr# gown 1“  fact, ahe st«*ra
htrlcatc draperies and fold* 
licet the sleeve, the cut of tl 

I nbeth’T high or low. V neck or 
nkathcr th# walnt blouse* 
glrdl* or ta drawn In snugly; 
lk« fullness le gathered In th 
af the front or hack, or whet 
peaked to the aide*, leaving 
ler plain. Then ahe remerobc 
iklrt I,# gathered or gored 
halt U It appears narrower at 
than tha knees, and If this < 
imotnpltahed by Inverted pli 
W at the foot by button* or 
v  II it b* cut and gored narro 
Ihaae details are easily obi 
M. haa them In mind, and 
tb* important Items that mak 
tha style of a gown 

Th* bead work that la belni

DAINTY SUMMER W



For -jg  
That Picnic

to ensure complete success 
take along a case of

T h e  satisfying beverage— in field or forest; 
•t home or in town. A* pure and whole' 
aome i.% it is temptingly good.

Delicious— Ref reshing 
Thirst-Quenching A

tMMAd the fiftisisr- 
ft-due* fctftMUIolM.

Dresses That Are
Suitable for Young Girla

experience |600D TIMES IN CANADA

OF MOTHERHOOD
BUSINESS PROSPERING, TRADE

INCREASING AND FINANCES 
IN GOOO SHAPE.

Left Modal of Ecru Printed Crape. Right Model of Tan Charmeuss.

TWO CLEVER FRENCH TRICKS much on the Important gowr.a may l.«
upled by th** home <1rr»*tnaki r If she

iw Parlalan Woman Make# Her 
Hems-Mad* Gown Look Like 

High-Priced Model.

will Jtmt study the kinds of beads that 
are used on these gown* and buy that 
kind. String the beads on a double 
thread and sew tb< m onto the gown by 
taking a atltrh between each two 
beads with another thread. I to not 
try to string and sew the beads with 
the same needle and thread, or the

" The present tightening np of money
Advice to Elxpectant Mothers mttBt not b* looked upon as being in

_____________ any sense brought about by financial -
stringency. It Is reslly more a period 
o f stock-taking resorted to by tbs l 
banks to ascertain the true condition \ 
of tbe finances and trade of the coun
try- legitimate business enterprises 
are not affected. Throughout tbe 
States there are those who if allowed j 
to continue borrowing, would inev
itably be a means towards preclpl- I 
taring something s good deal worse 
than they feel now. In Canada, tbe 
conditions are excellent, and it la 
safe to say business was never bet
ter. The pulse of trade la carefully 
watched by the Finance Department 
of the Dominion government, and it 
IS Illuminative to read portions of the 
address of Hon. W. T. White, tbe 
Finance Minister, delivered a few days 
ago before the House of Commons 
Mr White's remarks are In part as 
follows

' ll tails agreeably to my lot to ex
tend toy most hearty congratulations 
to the House and tbe couulry upon 
tbe prosperous conditions which It 
continues to be our good fortune to 
enjoy 1 am happy to announce that 
the outcome of the last fiscal year, 
which ended on March 31. will prove 
even more satisfactory as reflecting 
by far the highest pitch to which our 
national prosperity has yet attained 1 
have every expectation that when the 
books are cloaed. It will be found that 
tne total revenue will have reached 
th« splendid total of 3168,250,000. or 
at. Increase over the year 1811-12 of 
ovsr *32,000,000. Borne indication of 
the magnificent growth of the Domin
ion may be gleaned from the fact that 
th.a Increase in revenue during the pe
riod of one year almost equals tbe en
tire revenue of the country seventy 
years ago

"The augmentation of revenue to 
which 1 have referred has not be«n 
irregular spasmodic or Intermittent 
In its nature, but bas steadily rbarar- 
terind each month of the entirs flscsi 
year It was of couree mainly derived 
from Customs receipts, but the other 
sources of revenue—excise, post ofllct 
and railways--also gave us very sub
stantial increases"

"That in a period of great flnan 
cial stringency not only have » e  not 
been obliged to resort to the con
gested market* of tbe world but bate 
bt eti able to reduce so substantially 
(123.000.0001 tbe debt of the Iwunln 
Ion. must be a matter of gratification

The experience of Motherhood is a try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not ono 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly care for her
self Of rourse nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, but many approach the expert*

, ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous strain 
of raring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child birth under the right 
renditions need lie no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which L> prepare, women 
wiU (lersist in going blindly to the trial.

Every woman st this tfmo should rely
tpon Lydia E Pmkham's Vegetable 
( empound. a most valuable tonic and 
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
one* childless there 7/ v \
i re now children be- (“ /
c-iuse of the fact 7/ \ [
that Lydia E. Pink- II y  ||
ham’s V e g e ta b le  Ji\ \ T V *  L
( ompeund m ak es
w< men n o rm a l,
b.a!thy and strong.

If yon want special advice write ts 
Lydia L  Pink ham Medicine Co. (rnntl* 
Sendai l.ynn. Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read sad answered by S 
woman and held In strict ronfldenro.
t.SIHI M ill lll*W We ISIA H- soil Inter,.«d!*i >!• fn ts, |ij- u Id' tsrr *< ri t.*ru,i* Writs- 14.) u« EDi Mil

Fend 
tor Free 
b o o k le t

At 
Soda

Fountains
or Carbon

ated in bottles.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY. Atlanta, Ga.

SAW HOPE FOR THE BEAR

Birthday Gift Had Every Possibility 
cf Being Received as One of 

the Family.

How They Measured
"Front the meadow the road began 

to use-cud and about uoon we started 
to climb Greeley Hill a iblrtr-r-n mile 
road leading to its rumintt. As thn 
altcri,-ton began to wane., and we had 
zigzagged our way over what KMigisd 
to us thutci-n miles of road wo met aPage a true little southerner. I* lav 

Ishly endowed with the trsdltionui 
family spirit " His s. use of family. ” •««•>' of '«*• region and ventured to 

indeed, la so strong that lie regards ' *'•« him bow they m.asur.d wiles In
any one or anything belonging to his 'h**' country.

tsrr  t * r «  He * t  i/A n tin  * n 4  M  < h«3 iooe-r UdiiiDuUlb

FUTILE HINT TO THE BORE

See is Cause Could Not Understand 
Cent's mt mation Conveyed 

by His Host.

■ own household as In some mysterious 
< but very real way superior to all tbe 

rest of the world
Page ha* a dog whom he loves very 

dearly, and It grieved him mui h when, 
uot long since. Jlckey declined to have 
anything to do with the stuffed bear 
that came as a birthday gilt. Pres 
ently. however, he became normally 

I cheerful and began to play happily 
I A visitor sympathetically Inquired It 
I llckcy has decided to adopt th« new 
| bear as bis friend.

"Not yet." Page made smiling an 
| ewer, "but he will soon. Aunt Annie 
j You see. Jlckey'* only a dog and he 

doesn’t think as quick as we do. He 
thinks the bear is only paying a call 
I 4m llut Just as toon ar b« know* 
that tbe bear is one of tbe tarnily bt It 
take to him all right"

"'Oh. we Jurt let a greyhound loose, 
and when he drupe dead 'that's S 
mile' was ib< reply"—Muburbah Life 
Magazine

Could Have Saved Her.
‘ Why do you hate her •o’ "
"Blit used to bt- < ngag> d to my Inis

band n
"And didn't marry him. O h .lseo '

Nothing Like It.
"la your dottur an eclectic

practice’ "
"No. he's a teetotaler '

Here sre one or two clever little 
tricks by means of which a French 
soman a< cotnpllshoa the "chic" of th.- 
fhmeus artist and makes her homo ■
■ad- gown look like the work of tbe | w l U l ^ e r ^ m a t e u m ^

.■arid famous bouse instead of her own 
•table fingers. In looking st a l ’a 
lain. Doueet or Polret model, a French 
soman does not try to copy the en 
tire gown In facL she steers cl.-ar of 
Btricate draperies and folds. Bh.- no
des* tbe sleeve, the cut o f the neck 
•hether high or low, V neck or square.
hksther tbe waist blouses st the I ______
gird)-or 1* drawn in snugly; whether B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  'O U R  T R U N K
Ik* tallness Is gathered in the center

A very clever French trick It to form 
a design on chiffon and outline It in 
embroidery silk in one or two colors; j 
then, instead of embroidering the cen- , 
ter*, paint It with very thin gold paint 
very carefully. The effect ts charming 
and only close inspection will detect 
the ruse.

President Wilton, thank* in part to l 
his tplendld training at Princeton but 
thanks ;n greater part to his tact, is 
tain to receive and dismiss visitors j 
more adroitly that, any former occu- I 
pant of the White House

Sometimes, however, a stupid visitor | . . .  . .
turns up and then President Wilson s **>ih to the House and to the people
tact is unappreciated, and the visitor 
overstay* his time. Apropos of such

..ter. t. president at a net. cl in *  exceptional^ money stringency th* 
Washington told a story.

"1 Iters- was an old fellow." he said.
* b< ~s» pcatetog the n*>s« young

.awvet of lit* town
Ueorge. for a bury man. said the 

.-id fellow, ‘ is one of the pleasantest

p

! of Canada.
"1 believe that during this period

rf the front or back, or whether it ts 
•ashed to the sides, leaving the cen- 
tsr plain. Then she remembers If the 
iklrt be gathered or gored Into the 
bah. If It appears narrower at the foot 
than th* kneea, and If this effect be 
Meompllfhed by Inserted plaits held 
B st the foot by buttons or stitches, 
•r if It be cut and gored narrower. All 
these details are easily observed If 
s t  has them In mind, and they are 
th* Important Items that make or mar 
lh* style of a gown.

The bead work that Is being used so

bom* Things Which Require Careful 
Consideration Before Selecting 

Your Traveling Box.

chaps 1 ever met Why, 1 dropped In 
on him for a social call this morning 
and 1 hadn't been rhatrin with him 
more limn fifteen minutes before he d 
told in* three tim«s to-com* and *«-e 
bin, again " *

ECZEMA SPREAD OVER BODY

credit of tbe Dominion as reflected in 
j tbe quotations of Its securities has 
maintained Itself among the highest 
In the world"

owing to the favorable state of Its 
i finances Canada was In a position to 
pay off a heavy loan in cash without 
recourse to the issue of hills or se
curities —Advertisement.

bh* Understood
A charming French woman was thr 

guest of a New Yurk family at a pop 
utar roof garden

As the .orchestra was finishing a 
number she asked one of the gentle
men In the party who had b*rn on* 
of her most devoted admirers:

"What is zat ze musicians are play
ing?”

"Love Me and th® World Is Mine 
replied the man.

"Ye*. 1 understand zat It how you 
feel " said the young woman with a 
a glance of coquetry, "but m- tune zat 
zey play. M 's leu. vat ee* eet please?

lli.t)'l buy water f- r bluing I.lqnM blue Is 
S th i , — i ait water p u r  He-1 t ‘roar h a ll  lilw r,
Ua blue tbs I '* *11 Wu*. Ad*.

Many a man's Interest In a woman 
I* confined to wondering what fool 
thing she will do neit.

T h *  sat taf* m g qua lity  in  l - k W I f  R u ra l*
It,inter w found in no oilier fs < igsr * •*.

Why doe* a woman imagine she 
can reform a man by singing to htmT

T A N G O
IN w« tab Unpri taka

S ilver  
V ollar

In f b i b  tWv>- In* • 1

Talking Shop.
Enthusiastic Interest It. ons's occu 

pation is always an advantage but on 
tbe other hand. It is not well fur a 
woman In business to talk of her work 
at all times and places Naturally 
tbe thing that we do constantly Is our 
most absorbing Interest, but we must 
remember that other people kuv* 
other things to tala about

DAISY FLY KILLER KT?f lep IE—E, rtatat
I cli—j* i s m

tall
—t, tall• ••••» M • taf 

—ariast rwn’tspIlNrUl' ovgi «rtM IHH Mil <sff Ib)bi* BkllhlBt.

DAINTY SUMMER DRESS

First decide what Is to be packed In 
It, and whether It  1* to be used for 
Journeys over land, or for sailing over 
the aea. If a trunk is used for what It 
Is Intended. C lo th e s  alone. Slid they 
are packed with intelligence, they will 
arrive at their destination unwrinkled.

It Is the simplest necessity to put 
rolls of tissue paper under a skirt 
which may have to be folded over, to 
puff the slsevet of S  gown with tissue 
and to stuff s little p*!**r Into the 
waists of dresses. An Important pre
caution in th* srt of packing I* to put 
the heaviest clothes st the bottom. 
Tissue paper should slso be folded be
tween dark snd light clothes If fresh
ness 1* to be expected Very perish
able evening dresses, especially Spam 
|teed or beaded one*, should be packed 
L  thin l*g» The most de* fable 
trunks sre msde In wsrdrc.be * * * • »  
ample* of modern wizardry with their 
various compsrtments constructed to
hold every article of ' « ^ ‘V ,T t h *  
aad keep In perfect condition to th#
end of the Journey.

Malln* 1* shown
Uses of Mslles.

used in
war* heather buds developed of real-

R F D No 1. l^wisbur*. Ky —"Fif
teen years ago 1 was badly uffnctnd 
with ecz* ilia upon my scalp first then 
it spread all over my body and con
tinued to grow worse for four years 
1; began with a dry rash After form
ing thick scales or scab* tbe Irritation 
forced me to scratch the scabs off and 
.he hair would com# out with them 
t’ pot. my face and body the sores 
would get Inflamed and they disfig
ured my lace It was worse where 
aty clothe* Irritated them The erup
tion was a yellowish watery kind, 
■o melt me* bloody In warm weather

bottom, i ** was •© *** 1 WM nof Bbk' to * ork 
id account of the raw Irritating sore#
»n my bead and body.

"After trying various medicines 
without relief I tried Cutlcnra Soap 
snd Ointment After using four cake* 
sf Cuilcura Soap and four boxes of 
Futlcura Ointment and one bottle of 
tbe Resolvent 1 was entirely sound 
snd well and have been for eleven 
<ears" (Signed) W. H. William*, 
Mar. 19. 1912.

Cutlcurm 8oip m d Ointment 10M 
throughout tbe world Sample of each 
free, with It p Skin Rook. Address 
post-card "Codcura, Dspc U Boston" 
Adv. ___ _

Important to M otfisr*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOK1A. s safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and sea that It

Rtason Why.
She wav a dear, old fashioned, 

modest, ►iit.pl* maiden lady. 8c that 
when she announced the fact that she 
thought of paying a chiropodist a visit 
her great friend was duly astonished 

"I dldiit know you suffered from 
corns," remarked the latter when the 
news wan first broken to her 

"I don't, replied the old lady mil* Hears the 
ly, albeit firmly; "neither am 1 at Signature of 
flirted with bunions, chilblains nor In Dso For Over 30 Years 
any other pains In the feet , Children Cry for Fletcher'* Cantoris

Her friend gazed at her with grow- ( ... . -—
lug consternation. yn# Amateur Gardener.

"Then, my dear," she remonstrated ^ successful garden depends very 
gently, "what on earth do you want , ,nucf, ou id* selection of seeds," said 
to vtalt a chiropodist for*" the man who was reading a catalogue

Th* little old lady's cheek* blushed "Ye#; and still more on the selec 
a delicate pink as she leaned forward ) t|OD Bn intelligent and Industrious 
laid on* mittened hand on her Intcrro- nired man "
gator's arm and whispered: | -  , - --------

"It's this way. my dear I do so 
want to be able to boast that at leaat 
once In my life 1 had a man at my 
feet!"

A  II <1 e s t e r *  a r S M iMi*«f •»*' a* smw 
a*t.,i.. soasaa is* p«s*it, t «  a»—*i*». a f.
▼h » nevs miisoM aeasaov. m<x U  M
T H E R A P IO N--- Stall 9m * —a, c ('■>■» « mittmfi WhxiMta I "tat WHfOm

VIM  B lt r i iB * . l 1 AtaBta — <iUO FOIM *ta.
I n  g v  r iT M B B  tar M AIL |A F «*»T  4  C T ri
* ............  m  BF • ■ DM ri A • M W f O B I j I l W F i N r iU .T O  WR..B H B fM I *.H>ta «oSb LJR 
1 4 * 0  C*> I l t v i i x f i f  B w«k H a m f r v b a d  U N D O * .  ft.Mil 
i n  n h * u R s o t t n A R T t L — t a ) g y M f > y

T H E R A P IO N
r-.BMf’F BARV TO 1U4 

h A M  AHO_ lABTtMt. HIM,
— IS T H A T  T t f i O l  M A R R ff*  •  >»»>— — B1AMD ta»r»JUU) 10 4s***U»M» FACAtaTB._j-m RB* 1 **" *

hltrftati«« an

T o f f ’ s  P i l l s

r c»**ffvrthrop f He Rinlli I'Uftfatlvr ft MMsI 1 |  
BHirrt  ̂ •—l t«il—rtk prMfwrik*.

various

"Secluded Saint."
The Anustrallan governmentI!7.*"Uen favorably accepted Malm* Th,  Anustrallan government offi 

In It* present degree of perfection of- rl(k|, ar#. wrestling these days with
► _ A., t k a  I I I  t f lM F  _l i l t - . .  • .#  « a r < ( a  l a h l l R l f  111f .r ,  manr Inducen.enU to the milliner 

• ho is desirous of 
aia to the best sdvsnlsg*. “ ?• Ml1 
^ r y T l .d s  Rests.

ten! come into it* own. and «»>•
—

shade* are unusually attract!va.

and

Many Plants “ Lsft-Handsd 
Habits or plants analogous to the 

right-handedness and left handedness 
of man havs been reported to the 
Cambridge. England Philosophical 
society by R H Compton

In an examination of eight varieties 
of two-rowed barley, the first leaf was 
found to twist to the left in 88 per 
cent of more than 12,000 seedling*, 
and an excess of left handed growth 
was found also in millet and In oats.

In corn there seemed to be no 
marked tendency either way No evi
dence of hereditary peculiarity ap
pear* to have been obtained and no 
special significance of the results ts 
pointed out

th*« ussin®- ■*«» .|m 4h  i»ri**i 
*. th* iM.wrl. Ihrl* *.»<ura* po»*M«Hte muta**.
wcHtlllalU r,s„UlUv — ^

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
' ‘H u n t'»C u rc"iagu ar- 

f f y antecd to stop and 
jA&swpLY pcrnvincntlycurcthat 

[  terrible itching. It is
con iiounderi lot titat 

i* W f jMU pui(ioac ami your '-emry* 
I f m f H  will be jifumpHy relimde.l- 

' 4 ® .  r l4WA WITHOUT QUESTION 
1 / W  H H  if Hunt's Cure fails to - nre 
L i l W J l / l  h' h. Kcienis, Tettei, Ring 
t a t a B V l B  Worm or any other 8ktn 

Dwrsse. Me at your druggist's, or by mall 
slid they never sing ragtime” j direct tf he hasn't It Manufactured only by
----------------------------  I A E RICHARDS MEOICWf CO Shtnaaa. T«ag

A heavy sermon tusketb a light col

Poison Oak or Ivy Po'aonlng 
Is quickly relieved by bathing the af 
fectcd parts In a solution of two tea- 
spoonfuls of Tyree's Antiseptic l*ow 
der to a pint of water. 26c at all 
druggists or sample sent free by J. 8. 
Tyree. Washington, D. C.—Adv.

Old-Fashioned Birds.
"I like to waiider in the park.' 
"I h< bird* do sing sweetly ' 

"Yea.

lection piste

the millions of cards Issued 
turned In connection with the 1911 
census One woman wrote that she 
was "*n unclaimed treasure' An 
other of thtrtr seven replied. "Not 
married have not given up hope yet '
In replv to a query at to religion, a 
mat, in prison described himself as a somewhere els# "
• secluded saint " Another said he was i "A h ’ said the doctor

blue light", a third was a "simple - ye*. For all this money

Thankful.
"1 am lucky In being taken 111 here 

In New York, Instead of being laid up

4 IIIIN IN E  A N D  I R O N - T H E  M O S T  

E F F E C T U A L  G E N E R A L  T O N I C
Gmws'i Test*let* chill Tonic Combines hath 

in Tasteless (arm. Tbe Owoine drives 
out Moiseis and the iron build* up 

the System. Far Adults and 
Children.

You kndw what you are taking when 
GROV 

-econo iot
out the Routh o* the standard Mslsito

take GROVM^TYaSTULRSB chill
NIC. re used for JO yror* through

To Dorn Table Linen. —  -  
Rtr.frh th# srtlcls smooth snd ttght p„ lmwj lo belong

• .  hmtderr boops Remove IH  ; gnglend"ta ambroid*”  » ro, chln*.
nroosrr foot front tits ____
r Z r o  lbs tension. allp «b* "„  , Bd. .tthout turning

,fc* EaPFP- •• turn th#

„ n w  tbs sturhtn* already V
T h. roaoK Is ____

- -  -

1 II have ______
„ f, r o  woman referred to herself, |0 pay you I d have to be ill snvwhere ^ y j j^ J ^ V v e e ' Remedy sod Genersi 

a ■ Roaming Catholic.,1 and another *|#e for more than two months" strengthening Toole. It is ssstrong ss 
to th# "Shirts of New York World the strongest bitter took, hot you do not

............—  taste the bitter beceeee the ingredient*
who has two or three dn oot dissolve in the mouth bet do dts

solve readily in tbe acids of the stoma* h

* T H f|  
broken ”

Kbe s ailsuhea. 
that* ermrked '

Real Ola*"**’*- 
Maud# says bar heart

The girl
i brother* st home flnda bo ehanco to 

D I develop conceit.

W N U. O k U lm su  l tty N„. 14-1913.

R E L I E V E S  P A IN  A N D  H E A L S  

A T  T N E  S A N E  T I M E
The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Ptatar** 

Antiseptic Heeling Oil. Prevents Blood 
PuitonirM An Antiseptic Surgical 

Dressing discovered by an Old 
K. R. Surgeon.

Thousand' ot families know (t si read 
that

It a only bar head | Borne turn aerar recognise aa 
pertunity unlens It la labeled.

o »

Strengthening 1 
the strongest hi 
taste the hittrr 

I dissolve
eadily in tne ncuts oi i

______ ntved by yout D ruggist W e
it 90c.
There is OnlyOn. BROMO QUININE That ,s LAXATIVB BBtMffO UU1NINM 
Look foe owaotorv of B W GROVB on awry bo* Cures a Cold in One Dny, IV z

trial wifi non vines 
POE TEA’8 ANTISKKTlt' HKALINO 
OIL is tin moot wonderful remedy eve* 
discovered to* Wounds, Burns, Old Bores, 
Ulcere, Carhonclr*.« .ranutatrd Bye Ltd*. 
Sot* Throat 8km or Scalp Diaeoara and 
all won mis snd external diseases whether 
slight o* setter** t ontinoally people am 
finding new uses for this tansons old 
roaaNy. Guarsnleed byyonr Druggmt , 
Wr mesa it 2V SOt 91 00

hot atari*

' !!• !!*  awd they will

You Look Prematurely Old
LA C BK O LI”  MAIN DNBSBINta.
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•y A. 6. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.
On* Year $ 1.00

Entered M eeeoad-elaaa mail matter May 8, 1WI6, at the poBtoffiee at Me- 
Lean, Texas, under the Act of Congress.

ART OF F0RGKTT1NG.
The Churchman ‘ I recall an 

occaaion," nays Roland Hall, 
“ when I gave utterance to a 
narrow minded, unworthy opin
ion while conversing with a man 
with whom I was only slightly 
acquainted The words were 
hardly out of my mouth before 
I regretted them. He said 
nothing—just looked at me. His 
silence was impenetrable. It 
disarmed and rebuked me.

“ For days and weeks I thot 
about it and then one day when 
1 had a chance I said to this man 
that 1 hoped he would excuse 
my folly. He declared—bless 
his heart—that if I had said any 
thing of the sort he had forgot 
ten it. I believe him. When I 
knew him better I learned that 
while he had his full share of 
patience a n d  temper-try;ng 
things, disappointments and so 
on, he had the happy faculty of 
keeping his mind off them—of 
forgetting them and going on — 
when it no longer did any good 
to think about the unpleasant 
things. He saved the power* of 
hi* mind for the things that 
were worth while, and today he 
is a $10,000 man*

“ But you know, and I know, 
folks very close to home who 
for years will keep fresh in the 
memory little differences o f 
opinion, diaoourtesies, injustices 
losses, misfortunes and so on — 
people who will allow their 
minds to fill up with these mor
bid weeds when they need all of 
their conservative powers for 
the things that are at hand sod 
that are to come, rather than 
for the mistaken, ill* and wrongs 
of the past.

‘What do you think.' said a 
department head of a big con 
oern seme time ago, as be rush 
*d into the office of a felio

Silo Bulletins 
Distributed

H. M. Mainer, agricultural 
demonstrator for the Santa Fe 
system, has announced that hia 
recently prepared Silo Bulletin 
is now ready for free distribu 
lion. This bulletin, made up of 
the best information regarding 
all kinds of silos and liberally 
interspersed with Illustrations,

worker. ‘So and So said to me 
just now — ’ an on he went, relat 
ing how a prominent man in the I may be had in any number aim 
company had just given expres- pip by writing to the agricultur
sion to a rather harsh criticism 
that had hurt the feelings of 
Mr. Sensitive Man. And Mr. 
Sensitive man wound up his re 
cital with ‘ What wojld you do 
about it?'.

‘ Forget it,’ said the other. 
‘Smile at him tomorrow as if he 
hadn't said it. You are not go 
ing to let a little thing like that 
‘ball you all up' are youV

“ Forget it—that's all. A sure 
way to have a hard time in life 
is to keep thinking about the 
unpleasant things.

“ Time is a great healer. We 
hear much about the blessedness 
of a good memory; but, valuable 
as a good memory is, often it is 
more blessed to have a good for 
getter.”

Junior League Program,
Subject -G od of the nation.
Lesuoo—Isa. 16:1-4. 5: Josh. 

64:1-21.
Lesder—Opal Weaver.
Story—Houston Hogan.
Song -John Stockton.
Song, “ America” —league.
Talk on lesson—Leader.
Recitation — Mabel Faulkner
Scripture quotation by each 

leaguer on the subject of the 
lesson

Decision is to be made as to 
what our Junior League will do 
to help Mias Marguerite Hark 
In school work in Soochow. 
China. Ten cents s month or 
oom dpilai a year pays the tui. 
tion for one child a year. One 

iof our Senior Leguers gave a 
dollar. How many Juniors will 
follow her example. So mote it 

1 be.
Karh leaguer la requested to 

| bring s bible.

al demonstration de|>artment of 
the Santa Fe system, in Ama
rillo, or to the colonization da-. 
I>urtment in Chicago.

Those interested in silos will 
find matter of great worth to 
them in this publication, includ 
iug suggestions as to plana ami 
materials, together with waya 
and means for fiiling and caring 
for the ailo after being filled. 
Feeding instructions are also 
contained in the bulletin, as 
was the expressed intention of 
the writer to omit no one desir 
able fact from the information 
contained, and it is stated that 
it meets his highest expectation

THE FIRST CALL

Missionary Program
Following is the program for 

the meeting of the Missionary 
Society at the Methodist churfeh 
on Wednesday afternoon, July M
at 3 o ’clock.

Song.
Prayer.
Song—Mrs. Cousins.
Talk—Mrs. Carpenter.
Meditation on God'a w o rd - 

religion and morality.
Song.
What is expected of us 

members of the Missionary So 
ciety—Mrs. Phillips.

Song—Mr*. Hurst.
Chalk talk — Superintendent 

of Publicity.
Refreshments will be serve* 

at close of meeting.
Stamp* far Coagrtssmaa

St. Paul Pioner Press: Sen
ator Kenyon of Iowa proposes 
to abolish the franking privi 
lege now granted to members of 
Congress and some others in the 
employment of the Government. 
He would have the Postmaster

A Dream At Last
Realized

The big Oil Well is now going down 
at a rapid rate. Mr. McCallister, a man 
of fifteen year s experience in the oil 
fields, Was in toWn last Monday giving 
the drillers instructions, and while here 
stated that we had a fine prospect here 
for oil as any field in Oklahoma or Texas.

Mr. McCallister is no novice in the 
business, having drilled over a hundred 
wells in Petrolia and Electra alone.

This being the case he certainly 
should know what he is talking about. 
There are only a few  more lots left, so 
you had better hurry if you want to get 
in on the ground floor and make a for
tune on a dery small investment.

McLean Developement
Company

,

We will be closed all day Thursday 
July 10 arranging stock for our Big Sale 
which will open Friday morning July 11 
at 9 o ’clock.

Watch our big page ad in the News 
next week and note the prices that will 
be quoted on all new and clean merchan
dise that is right now in demand. This 
shall be a real price reducing sale on the 
entire stock and we know that the prices 
are going to bring the crowds so we have 
arranged to have plenty of help to wait 
on you.
W e shall state in next weeks News more 
fully the details of the sale which will ap
peal to the buying public so we will only 
give you the opening day of the big sale
this week.*  ̂ «

Remember the date. Sale opens F r i 
d a y morning July 11 at 9 o’clock.

R. A. THOMPSON
D A V  t h e  c a s h
r H  I  A N D  P A Y

General issue a special stamp 
to those who now have the pri 
vilege of franking mail. The 
stamps would be free to those 
entitled to use them. A rigid 
check would b e kept on al) 
stamps and an annual report 
made. His plan would not shut 
out from free use of the mails 
those who have official business 
to transact. It would not ?ven 
choke off the Senators amj. Re 
presentatives from sending cam 
paign literature at Governmen 
tal expense, but it would show 
at a glance just who areabusing 
the mailing courtesy.

The bill la aimed to fix respon 
aibllity for present conditions 
and should be adopted. There 
is no disposition on the part of 
the people to.protest against a 
reasonable exercise of the official 
frank. There would be nothing 
in having the Government allow 
Congressman fixed sums for 
stamp*. If ordinary postage 
stamps were purchased with 
Government funds that would 
be no profit in the transaction 
for the Government. An allow 
ance for the postage would be 
likely to result in waste, It 
would be certain to be high 
enough and probably all claimed 
although It might not at all be 
used ta each Instance for official 
business.

Senator Kenyon'a a p e c i a 1 
stamp plan would fit the case. 
It would enable members of 
Congress to send necessary mail 

They would abuse their 
prtvtledge. If they see fit, but 
they could not do ao without at 
traction to the fact. That very 
probably would have a deter 

■t on most men who at 
taro flooding the mails 

all manna* of

So It Is.
H u»m o„ wUo

th.*ir *k>Hiri. to cat down tX|M>ntu>. .imply n |
t *  Iktbt th„ IUw i* .  u» u, tlielr . . .  
Joor,, they „ „  „ „ „  Uj qM m | . .....
he r e t . , . ,  „.blle l„.e, ,r„„. 

leys down on hi. job „ J  u, hue,.

m " m, 10 "'*l"  '',rJ ,i“ ™ *“ d d“ »  hn.l-
C o r  , T ” *  '**• “  <«» «■»• to ,.u.b It

I ! ™ ' .  been J e .o L r . t e . ,

•re le .rn ln  'u  ***i" “ " l ’,,‘rewJ h ««in e «. men 
Z Z 71 "  “ **'’* " "  - " ■ f t - ,  i -  theirbest investment —Carter Kxprea*.

Are Yo* a Fan '

In this issue of the New* We 
commence the use of a {)f
“ dope" on baseball and ot»„.r 
national sports This H)atu.r 
compiled and wgitten by ex|H.rU 
on the subject* treated and *•,. 
believe our readers who are at 
all interested in matters of tlii» 
kind will find in it a fund of 
formation as interesting read 
Ing.

^ou W*H find this special fea- 
*ur’ page on Ute patent inside, 
•■wok for it.

"k* lot of men', wliitr rant at *■*
j  r. ,  fo , ^  ©nun-
it i**10 •• har# your tltt’

W hy dont you

b a t h e■ • I I
O u r B « h T Ub i , . (your
W . a r . l h . r ^ T o n ^ ^

F l t t r  D « . l __— .

h ,

" “ h n * o , i .| A r U a u .  T r y u t

C , t V  ^ o p“ s m u n . r i * .  K
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il't any time.
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i I WtB Peer* ro-deett and IT* 
Iiii Dial kaffir and rnaixe.

i wa» no newtpaper to booi 
t would your town beV

I your screen door* from Weal 
>Co.

|H. Whitley ha* our thank* ft; 
on fator*.

I jour clothe* CLEANED b 
Ik Twiilrr,

twill Mil irou a sewing machli 
diluent. The Hill* & Cal.

p. aad Mr*. Kura) Evan* o f Eric 
I tinting heir this week.

Mg*araniee our WORK, l.ul

ifUehanlton for a good iw n  
lk*fgy and harnea*.

*»*llog Auditor Koriie* of t 
ildaad » * .  here Monday

l a lew tied go-devila left; coi 
11* one. Cal A Hill

Ifiutie ll.-all la spending the I
lllo.
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Fra#h iu-ead on hand at all tirnU1" l«ad«ra
flfa cent! per loaf. Had'l ReelaC**1*  *&*•
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* out 

Tit

ant.

\Vc cannot make room in our store 
for the enormous stock of fall and winter 
shoes we have ordered unless we can 
move we now have on hand and so will 
make the price low enough t o move 
about

2,500 PAIRS
High Grade Shoes
For the spot cash only. Come and 

see our shoes (bring your catalogue and 
compare the price). We must move 
these shoes if price and quality will do it.

W ork an the oil well I* progress- 
nioely and high hope, are entertain* 
ed for thd success o f the venture.

Quick Steel frame 
from the McLean

Huy h I It m hie 
ice cream freezer 
Hardware,Co.

. For Sale All kind* o f dairy
The revival meeting at the tabor- JucU. W ill deliver from .V to *.*1.0

nacle is developing keen Internet and | 
splendid tv milt, are predicted.

Please phone the New# office if you 
have anyone viaiting you or if you 
are going to make a visit. 47,

U. H. Collier was s business visitor I 
to Amarillo and I'snips the first of | 
the week. ■

W ISE  & BEALL

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

T ow n and County

We receive a fresh car load of can
dies every week. Come and get It-
is lor sale. Jeff Karp.

Farmers succeed only through abll 
tty, energy, co-operation and useful
effort.

I csr. yet fresh butter off the ICK
A'* any time.

i a had habit 
I it right.

exists is no

rliiMlrv Is TOE UK8T. Luke

11 ffffm Peer# gn-deeU and
lie that kaffir and maixe.

tret

rith Hed and be well fed. NufT

Head the ad# in the News this week. 
It will lie worth your while.

We keep fresh butter on 
us serve you. I). Haswl

ICE. I/et

i was no newspaper to 
[would your town be?

f your screen doors from 
■ber Co.

boost

W est

18. Whitley has 
riytion fsvors.

our thanks for

»your clothes 
Ik Twister,

CLEAN ED by

I will sell you a sewing machine 
allotenls The Hills & Cal.

.and Mrs. Kura! Kvans o f Krlck 
I viaiting hete this week.

• guarantee our W ORK. Luke

1 Richardson for a good  second 
Iheggy and harness.

•'•Hag Auditor For lies of 
i Uluiti was here Monday

the

I slew tied go-dwrlla left; Conte 
• IH one. Cal A Hill

Nee the new ad of the McLean Hard
ware Company.

Quite a crowd visited the Will Hed
rick ranch Wednesday.

Quicker Yet washing machines and
Perfection Oil Cook Store# ready for 
delivery. Cal A Rill.

The biggest obstacles In the way 
the Texas farmer Is our present sy# 
tern of rural credit.

For I'olarine for your 
McLean Hardware Co.

Auto, see

A. R Quill visited with his son 
Clarendou the Itrst of the week.

at

Paint your buggy and wagon, we 
have the paint. Western Lumber Co.

The new gin machinery is being un
loaded and placed this week.

If you eat with Red you will be 
healthy, happy and fat. We strive to
please. »*l

Reduced to its lowest terms good
farming is good reading, good think 
ing and good work.

If you want tomato plants see W 
H. Cpham at McLean Hardware or
phone 100.

We have t>ecn having a few warm 
days since the recent rains and the 
crops are humping themselves.

I have a few half gallon and 
fruit jars to sell at a low price. 
Richardson, phone M.

Amarillo Klectric 
A Twister.

Laundry. Luke
Bricklayers commenced laying the 

corners tile first of the week for the 
new business block of Fred O 'D ell's

• Susie Beall la apeodtug tbs- 4th
llle.

I»ant your 
later.

LA U N D R Y . Luke

Several from hpre will attend the 
picnic at tlw county capital today.

Hy all means get a Double Quick 
Steel Frame Free/er from Cal A HU

•Hie Know-it-all in agriculture Is 
like fruit the soonest ripe the soonest 
spoiled.

tin  May 14th 1 « ill ' « * in 
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK again on 
W e d n e s d a y  ami Saturdays and will 
Continue until further notice. Tracy 
W illis will tako your picture aaj 
except Sunday. John B. Vannoy.

Saving Your Money
save you 
us figure

Wc know  that we can 
looney. C om e in and let 
M i  you. New goods arriving all the
feme.

Yours for fair treatment*

C. A. CASH & SON

Joe Lo in made a trip to Amarillo 
tl»# latter >arl o f last weak
auto.

I have 
car and i 
hours

urchased a pubi c service 
is ready for use at all | 

Tatklns Ltvffry Barn.

lUt-lL
road 
W. Hitt*

For Bale 
ness bouse anV* 
Street Kents fur's 
Haynes.

For Bale ‘J0U0 bus.1 
kaffir, maixe and c o r n -  
can furnish it crushed at . 
tra. J. T. Hicks, 10 miles i 
of Mcl^an, phone HP-long an

worth. Truly Carpenter, phone 1H.

For Sale Bow and five pigs, good 
fresh intlk cow, several good horses 
and mares. McCormick row binder, 
double disc plow and other farming 
tools. C. H. Rowe.

For Bale Single buggy and har
ness, in excellent repair. W ill go  at 
a bargain. Call at the News office.

If you a^e having trouble witn your 
Auto is because you don ’ t buy your | 
dope from Cal A Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hourland wenl I 
out to the fitter ranch the latter pari | 
of last week to attend a round-up.

All ladies and childrens shoes 
at cost. Hundy-Hodgos.

go

We are prepared to supply your 
needs In fruit jars, jar tops, and rub- 

>rs. McLs-an Hardware Co.

The Cicero Smith Lumber Co. it 
making some needed Improvements 
on their yahl fence this week.

The town windmill has been doing 
valliant service the past few weeks,in 
keeping plenty o f water for the town 
stock as well as country teams

We will hare lots of flies now since 
the rains, and you had better screen 
your house as a preventative from ty
phoid. W a have the wire and doors 
Mcljean Hardware Co.

Clo

T H O S E  R H E U M A T IC  
T W IN G ES

Mach of tba rheu
matic paia that 
comes in damp 
rhanging weather is 
tbs work of aric 
acid crystals.

Nsedlss couldn't 
cot. tsar or hurt any 
worse when the af
fected muscle joint 
is used.

If such attacks are 
marked with head
ache. backache, di*- 
riiiesa and disturb, 
antes of the urine, 
it s time to h e lp  the 
weekened kidneys 

Doans Kidney 
Fills quickly h e lp  
sick ludueyi.

sos. n A S u S .T ^ U F t t T i  so rs . 
,w* Sees mM  suTeoelZh.eilr « . . .p  or atreiaetea TSs Sidney seMe- 

Uon« be. sms yrofsse. ..bllyluy in. to ertse

Kr I ts ,.. a nlybl ...1  ifes w »< | M wees t e nto i s ,  ktdoera beosuw to sieeeSena teat I
■ III I a,a4.sa tor I brae's Kid U* y Pills Sow- 

• r . r  »M>t n , t u  o ,  u , .  a e a io f  iS s la o B b W s o d  toy
I Star ISiwa ysars a y  safe See Sees |—----------- ■ *

Ce« Dees's at Aey Stare. Me a 1st

O A N ’ S  V «K V
yatlLBUKN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.Ask ibdw. . ----

RATES”

r 1

l;£  if

of human virtue may be 
thing the truth always 

'jo ethers—Arltaa.

Rock
Island

For further particulars 
an local agent, or write.

c a ll

Donl forget McLean Hardware Co 
when you need any thing in the fruit 
jar line.

1

Wat Williams and family left this 
week for Portals*. N. M., where they 

III make their home.

rill begin next week delivering 
lice. W ill make deliveries on Mon- 
I day, Wednesday and Friday morn
ings. If you need Ice phone me. 
City Meat Market.

For pure and all kinds rtf dope for 
Autumobilek It is to your interest to 
buy from Cal A Hill.

We are pleased to note the efforts
I of our county commissioner, J. L 
jcratAree, towards Improving t h e  
roads in this part o f—the county. 
There is still room for improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rice are making 
their home with the J. B Paschal! 
family for the present.

: Greatest bargains ever offered In 
rfigs. matting, chairs and rockers 

(overstocked . Bundy-Hodges.

Inventory just completed. Ovei 
stocked in many lines. Offering gresl 
bargains. Oundy-Hodges,

Another shipment o f Standard sew 
ing machines "The W orld 's Best" 
just arriv ed st the McLean Hdw. Co. I

M €» Bentley has purchased the | 
old N^nderhiirgh home from the CHI- 
xens Btste Hank and will move into 
same at one*.

R. A. Thompson's big sale 
I open Friday morning. July II, 
o 'clock .

J.I. Johnson, 
6. A Amt'ill

G. S. Pentecost,
i G P. A. .Ft Worth

Mrs. K. L. Minis favored the News 
with a specimen o f apricots that grew 
on her piece this yeer and some of 
the twigs were loaded with greet d u s
ters o f the delicious fruit. This Is, 
Indeed s fruit country.

Nobhv line of hosiery for 
snd gents. Prices the lowest, 
dy-Hodges,

ladies
Bun-

Commencing about the Aral o f Oc
tober the brethren of the Chrlltlan 
church will hold a revival meeting, 
Klder W . P. Skaggs doing the preach
ing. The public is asked to bear this 
in mind.

We have the Pensylvania Gasoline, 
«.'» proof, juit a little better than you | 
will find else where Price right.
Lean Hardware Co.

Me

Prof W. E. O'Neal has returned 
fri m a tri|# to OohllMwe. where h« | 
has contracted to teach in the public 
schools next year as superintendent.

quart
Mrs.

Drop in and see us about 
time. We serve the best iKc 
in town. Bed's Restaurant.

dinner
dinner

The Gardenhire family will attend 
the festivities at Clarendon this week,
going over in their auto.

What's the bunt day tn taAr a drink? 
Any old day, if you drink with Jeff
Karp. Try Ik.

Fred Haynes and little 
•hn Haynes, have gone ko 

tikis . to spend the Fourty.

nephew,
Granite.

For real price reducing on a n« w I 
and clean stock of dry goods, visit | 
R. A. Thompson's sale that o|<en« 
Friday morning, ^uly Ulh.

J. K. Cubine and family have gonei 
hi Carter. < a 'a  . where they will s|»en<l | 
the Fourth with the former's father, [ 
K. 8. Cubine.

Good, better best. When? always. | 
What? laundry work. Hulks cleantl 
Crack-a-Jack anti King Pin clothes. 
Luke A Twister.

W. A. Hack, who has recently! 
moved to New Mexico, was here this 
week for a visit with friends and re
latives.

Chosing.....
A  Freezer

In buvinK » Freeser 
you want the heat. By 
best, we mean not only 
the one that will freeze 
the l>etrt, the quickest 

iand the smoothest cre»m 
hut also the freezer that 
will last the longest.

Our freezers arc abso
lutely the best made. 
They h a v e  Virginia 

White Cedar pail*. Other makes of freezers have pine 
paila which soon rot. burst the hoops snd fall to pieres. 
A pail made of Virginia White cedar needs no 
to preserve it; it will neither rot or mould; It 
leak nor fall down. In its natural state, it delies decay. 
Fine pails are treated with chemicals, hut this water 
proofing Is soon eaten off by the brine and friction of the 
ice and your freezer “ goes to the had.

One purchase of the Double Quick Steel Frame ia all 
you need to make. You will then have a freezer that 
will last indefinitely, and give ENTIRE satisfaction.

Buy a

chemical 
will not

No hot sir she I s - I t ’ s a real price 
reducing sale t h a t  will open st 
Thompson'* Friday morning, July It.

Chari la Hederick has been in the 
I'amps country for the past week in 
the interest of his auto business.

We shall advertise what we do and 
do what we advertise in the big salr
•t Thompson's that opens Friday I 
morning. July llth.

O f  It prices 
gift.00, *22 80. 
installments.

on sewing machines- 
*27 .10 and *.TVffi»~ on 
McLean Hardware Co.

The beautiful new Vealch home will 
soon be completed and ready for oc
cupancy.

Peace Maker on tap st this store. 
Id  • sack and be satisfied -u n til Ik's 
one- D Bessel.

Rev. M. Goodwin of Shamrock was 
shaking hands with his many friends 
in this city last Friday afternoon

Don’t take asy chances Keep cool 
sod boost I have the oold drinks 
Jeff Karp. _ _ _ _ _

Is etty plsanlng snd building don ’t 
forget to take Into consideration the
city uasful •• «•» M «*F b**uU’
fwl.

A B and Frank Gardenhire ma<b> 
made a trip to Clarendon the first of 
the Hr It of the week. Frank stayed | 
for the celebratloo.

Colorado Niggerheid coal at tlirl 
bln IV-0 per ton. delivered anywhere 
In town •».»» A T. Russell. phone|
«0.

Every body most Is going some
where to spend the Fourth of Julv 
It Is flkely that the largest crowd will| 
attend the festivities at Clarendon

R ate a few half 
give 'sway. W ill 
couple o f weeka. 
Newtj

collie puppies to I 
he weaned In » 

Phone or see the |

Richardson left the Aral of the I 
for Pasadena. California, 

be will spend the summer wtth|

l goods, we have the 
i have the prloe, and we 

our business. McL«en |

Doubele Quick Steel Frame
A nd make your own cream.

Hardware 
ipany

W H Y  N O T
Try the Herrford Nursery this time? Tree* 

of quality hack by a quarter century’s knowing 
how. Catalogue ou request. Salesmen wanted.

Hereford Nursery Comp’y
TEXAS

i T

p e t .

I f
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OVER-MODESTY EAR TO SUCCESS 
Don’t b« afraid to express an optn

Playgrounds Promote Chil-,
dren’s Health and Monads

► «i.sBy MRS. KATE CAN N O T ^.1

l t  froaa without asrins 
that the ultimate value of 
playground* can beat be de
termined by the morale and 
health of the children of the 
rising generation, for the 
subject ia surrounded by ao

Ion. even tf It I* dlfferut from the much pleasant phraseology ^ m l  so many mild jatlagogicpl truiama con-
opinion of the bona He may like 
a man with spirit and with brain* 
enough to have an opinion Hut don’t 
have opinion* unle** you have atudivd 
from both aide*. On* of the n o n  
annoying types In the business world 
t* the man who alwaya wants to 
start sa argument. Don’t let one mis
take make you lose yocr nerve Dots of 
time* a mistake has helped a man, 
first by making btm more careful In 
tbs future and second. by bringing 
him into the limelight !t‘ s better 
to be noticed once In a while, evei 
for a mistake, than to be ignored. f\\  
you r work has been satisfactory/your 
good work will shine by ^ydotrast.

earning the “ educational,Value o f  play”  that its present value gets over
estimated. As with everything elae the worth o f playground# depend* 
upon their management. Neither playground* by themselves nor indu#- 

i trial schools are giving to create original ability or make character, though 
1 that they can bargely revitalize dwarfed mind*, moral* and bodies ia very 
evident. /

The Arhole playground movement i» the declaration of the child’* 
bill o f/r ig h ts , but a# a reform movement it will probably present many 
fad*fo o  panacea* or cure-all*. When bliiidman'* buff i» “ educationally” 

'inmended a* tending to develop the sense* of hearing and touch, the 
nuine lover of play for the sake of unadulterated fun grant* that the 

tendency ia true, but wishes that there was some one kind of play which 
was just fun.

Play ia nowaday* so analyzed and made a *ubjeet of such aortal 
u d  you won t bw unduly bWarned for research and *o much pedagogical red tape i* applied to it* function* that 
your error A whole lotj of men have there is a fear lest the free, untrammcled play of childhood may be guided 
failed to rise because ffhey werv too solely along moral issues, as in the sentimental kindergarten, and end
modest. It you helpers you can do | ,j l4t m ,  child’s power of self-determination. Plavground*
a thing, try It. Exfi-cess belief In your * ,7* , . 1 . i t , . • , , ,
own ability, but Bfret be sure you have i « ■  *  “ »  P°Ilte *n,l *«" I * ™ 1*1 But certainly a  bool nurse# are
the ability g^obody but yourself ! most helpful adjunct* to them and much needed, if merely because of
know* w hat/ you can do. and if you the promiscuous handling of rupee and game*. Health and moral* will
are too modest to let people dad out wjn better in the race for personal achievement* just If-vause it i*
what ran kuow, you have only your- now rceogmied that plai grounds are a# much a matter of n«ve**itv a#
to Appreciate you It’s all right to on*'e mert •choolroom*, and that the moral value of clean sport, playing 
lykrn tbs duties of the man neat high- fair, etc., affect# character— ultimately polities? Only too much directed

plav, too organizes] games, too finical supervision may not develop the 
Ability to fight one's way in the world by courteous aggressiveness.

The dangers of the playground movement are of real though minor 
import. They lie (1) in the large expenditure they entail, for “ organised, 
supervised play”  i» costly, and forgets that the sense of plav is so innate 
it can be somewhat left to lake care of itself; (2 ) in subtracting the chill 
from home influences; (3) in leading him to think that the »tatd ezists 
to take care of him and Ins health instead of his taking care of himself 
or of the state.

Yet such possible danger*, even if realized (and thev can t-e avoided), 
ill be far outranked bv the direct values of the playground: (11 in thnr

STORAGE OF WATER IN SOIL

On* s f R#*#**• »*r Grsatsr
*f Dry Fallow as Wall a# P rsv sa  

Won by Evaporation.

or up In case you set a raise, but 
there ar* hundreds of rneu who never 
get the raise because they are so 
busy learning the higher up work that 
they forget their own duties. Do your 
own work carefully first, and then 
after you have finished It’s time 
enough to want to do the work of 
the other fellow.

From 300 to 500 Ions of water arc . 
needed to produce a ton of dry mat 
tar, Which make* the Importance ol 
water storage In our soil evident.

Pastures *r# not only bard and non 
absorbent, but their crop* rapidly »*• 
the water In the soli before It pen* 
trates to any depth, snd Ibis l* one o 
the reasons for the greater success of 

1 tb# dry fallow as well as the preven 
i tion of •vtporttloc Ito* du»t roul<h 

A quarter or half an Inch of rain 
| will greatlv refresh s growing crop 
1 but they have little If any effect on 

the fallow, as (he sun rapidly draw* 
out the moisture, for this agency Is 

* constant during the sunshine hours re- 
| turning the water that but run to the 

sea or fallen on land to the clouds, 
from whence It fails again on the 
plain and mountain

With a good fallow the depth to 
which moisture Is stored is increased 
by every good rain, and at the North 
Platte station water ha* been stored 
to a depth of 15 feel In wet year*.
4 to 6 In dry ones From a 15 Inch rain
fall 7 Inches have been preserved; 

i from a 10-inch about 5 Inches can be 
retained in the first 6 or « feet 

j If a season of summer tillage doe* 
not succeed In wetting the land more 
than a foot. It furnishes very little 
insurance against drought. Soil* 
should be wet to the depth attained 
hy plant roots and lower. If possible. 
Storage of from 5 to 7 Inches of wa
ter represents 600 to 780 tons l*ec 
acre. Thirty bushels of wheat weigh 

j 1,500 pound*, so (hat la enough wa
ter for the grain and a fair surplus for 
the atraw.

t)a summer fallow lands, from 1>M 
to 1510. 46 bushels of wheat waa 
grown, the 1510 crop being only 30 
bushels whilst the 1911 crop was 
only 13 bushels due to deficient rain- 

( fall that made it impossible to store 
water

■r r  T "T1
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Says Goddess of Liberty W ill Fall Some

rrz

1
v v

The success of the anti typhoid In 
•cuts(ion In ths United States army 
has been such that tbe authorities hav* j
decided to extend its protection to th# j Rutdour atmosphere; <2t ,r. t, BO triekfify; (S ) in the
families of soldiers Colonel Surgeon mental and bo«Uiv health and apihty thev develop; (41 in the children’s 

Marvin Maus. chief medical officer m -ogmfjon of themselves a* potential factors in the community and in
the perspective they pet of eiv'C
worth a* dependent upon their health /* , _ _  s* ...
and moral*. * 2 * 4

TRY  D R Y  F A R M S  IN H U N GARY

—  AKHI NOTON.—“SoM* day that 
goddess of liberty oa top of ib# 

eapltol is going lo fall down and hurt 
someone 1 know, because i was up
In It"

Thus spoke Rodman I-a* who call* 
himself ibe human By.” while be waa 
reclining on * bed In a downtown ho
ts 1 waiting for a telegraphed reran 
tanee from New York, whlrk waa 
necessary after the way some friends 
of bis had disappeared with hi# cash 
while he was climbing up tb* god 
dess' inside*

’’All that bracing material on the 
Interior of the statue is made of cast 
Iron.' continued the fly “ “ It ws* 
put up there before anyone used steel 
construction. 1 suppose, snd I scraped 
up handfuls of dust 1 went all over 
the inside and I'll bet (hat If tome 
thing isn't done about It there will 
be an accident some day “

The "human fly” took ibe impend
ing danger to the goddess about as

seriously as be took -he fm ^  
friends who accompan y  g]B | 
top of I be eapltol had 
with his cash

Aar old time he w*nts le ( ( j 
and sit oa Liberty s n< *, J  
to do It l»ul he Is going 1,. - w ]  
that hit friend* pan be trustafiL 
a human fly" pocketu * 
get* up la the air 
sky. with ao oa* but ■ prssg, 
keep tb* secret

The fly' went to (be rspUo, yJ 
afternooa with bis false trtesggT 
climbed up a Mlun.ii on top g j 
dome, ustag *  pie., f steeple 1 
ripe fo aid him In h* e5< -g 
viuusly h* had hand, d n ,* | 
and valuables to bis (•)>« trWtpd 
ai.nmpanted him W hen u  , 
ed (bey bad goo*

I went all *T<nn , u q ,: 
saw the ru*t It wnr .- u g i  
I used up a bos of matches g ( 
Tbea I crawled up on the haagl 
•tatus. A ‘cop’ failed to a t i B  
do* a

'When 1 gild down the cop |

A rap on tbe door lMfn,pt*g| 
■lory A bellboy handed a 11 
gram It was money fmm s»» , 
replacing that which (he files | 
had taken with them so bsrfi 

"Well, I guess 1 ran hav* I 
now. So long."

American Plan Tried With Success In 
Over 2.000 Teste— To Espsrt- 

ment In North Africa.
He Found Out What the Yellow Flag Was

for tb* department of tbe east, who 
has been stationed at Governor's 1* 
land for a year has obtained typhoid 
aatMostn from tb* army laboratory
at Washington All women under
forty five and all children over ten 
years ot eg* *rv to be mad* Immune 
to the fever, Undoubtedly the confi
dence of the army la this prophylac
tic will Influence the estenelon of Its 
employment ta civil life Among the 
hrst to resort to It sa a class might 
b* expected to be the traveling mss, t 
who continually take fresh risks with 
strange drinking water.

Housework Is Logical 
Employment for Girls

By H. S. PIERCE, 0*4 Pvk. DL

For the (fir! who ratin',t j 
support herself decently on , 
her wa#en, there lies a hajv 
pv solution of her diffiuu - 
ties in housework. All 
around her are hundred# j 
and po**ibly thousands of i

matmn* who have need of help in tlieir home#, and their requirements are
not more exacting than those of the #tore or factory. They offer hoard and

Doctor* told tb* member* of tbs IIU- I _ ,
tb* t unssrvsttun of n 10111 atoi a* much opportunity to advance at it offered in a bu*i-

nes* career.
aom Sod*!V fur 
Vinton. *« the first public meeting of 
that crgnataatioB In Chicago that In 
attention of nurse* at the time that 
Infant* ar* born Is the cause or most 
case* ot congenital blindness 
Throughout the country there is actlv 
ity at the present time In dl**emlnat

There i* no reaaon why a jrirl should have to (hooae lietween etarvation 
and vice when there are innumerable opportunities at hand to secure good, 
well-paid position* with board and room assured.

After all, housrwork is the logical work for a g.rl, and eapsrially for 
one who has hod limited educational advantages and no s|>ecial training

tag la formation rsgardtng th* stmpi* i :n any line of work. It is logical because every girl hopes some day to
method hy which th* shocking ealnm h4Tr 4 jloro^ own an<1 <ljat h< *lK,uld l^ve the suiwtantial
n i r. ,  mm ^  pr#„ Bt#g hacking of capability in the domestic requirements. It is not fair to a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  man who i* expet ted rto support the home for a woman to he unable or
countries would not wo* «ow'Umg to do her share. Site should be in every case a better managerForeign

d*r at tb* braininess of Americans th*n he is s provider, for much o f the happiness o f the borne depends on 
cow id they make s study ef our as tha woman's ability to run her affairs in a wise, economical war.

s ? s z j t z i'sts: ,n hor rr k ,he ir,ri uwme* ^Blmbu |o41m . qui< k tk ioiin i and lfoportAiit ft at ure* o f bouiekwpmi^ m u  her |N>ntion Ihm guarantfti a tern- 
quick actloa No less alert then the PwrmlT *n,l * permanent benefit; temporary, because it provide* a good

living, and permanent, because her work develops and perfect# in her 
the requirements that her future husband and home have a right to demand.

player* ar* th* tans la ths stand* ** 
they follow every play. Judging It la 
etantly. and estimating Its effect upon 
tb* outcome of tbe asm# it's s great 
men Lai tonic le base bail

Th* health commissioner of New 
York city asserts that many manufac
turer* of pies sad other pastry are 
using beasoat* of soda mors freely 
than Is good for tbe human stomach 
Ftr this reason he propose* to pro
mulgate regulation* that will tore* 
th* rwatasrateur* and others who sell 
these viands to display placard* or 
print * line la th* MU ef far* that 
will convey notification of th* pree- 
eaes of th* chemical preservative to 
th* ultimate consumer ft le entire
ly proper that tha Individual who 
pa/* for what ha suppose# to he 
l ik e  mother used to make” and la

This country In not the only one to 
seise upon new Idea*. Hungary, not 
supposed to be among tbe meet pro
gressive of nation*, has'taken with 
enthusiasm lo the system of dry fann
ing that la making profitable much of 
what wan once called the "arid" went.

Tbe proreas of dry farming consist* 
In roiling hard the field after plowing, 
then harrowing tbe surface until It la 
a fine powder The moisture ia re
tained under the hard layer, through 
which It Is brought up by capillary 
action to the plant roots Hut the fine 
surface layer will not suck It up any 
fartbvr, so that It is not evaporated

inpctor Kerpely of the Hungarian 
Academy of Horticulture reports that 
he has made over 2.000 teets of this 
method In the last three year*, and In 
every case there waa an tncreaaed 
yield, averaging 50 per cent more than 
without IL

One landed proprietor, named Fecit- 
tig, tried experiments on bis own ac
count, and reports that In a poor re 
glon, where the wheat yield in 1910 
was from 4 to II quintals per hectare 
the yield last year by tbe dry farming 
method was from 16 to 24 quintal*

The tame proprietor obtained from 
30 to 36 quintal* of barley and oat* on 
land where formerly 20 was considered 
a good yield.

The next experiments will very like 
ly be tried In north Africa, which in 
ancient time* waa one of tbe granaries 
of Rome It is possible that the great 
supplies of wheat once sent from thl* 
dry region may have been due to some 
similar system ot dry farming, tbe 
secret of which has been lost

IM T IS notorious that street railway 
companies in Washington, as inoth 

| er rite*, have s good deal lo trouble 
with rail Joint* snd with th* street 
paving along tbe rails. The pound
ing wheels and the vibration of the 

: track seem able to break down or 
| break up almost any kind of pave

ment which tbe railroads lay Tbe 
result Is that repairs are made Ire- 

! quentiy neceaaary
For several weeks repairs have been 

making to the track* of the Mount 
pleasant cart along Connecticut i t s  

; du*. Y'ellow clay haa been piled high 
! up on both side* of the track. Strong 

men have been working there with 
! crowbar* sledges, picks and other 
| tools At tbe ends snd along th* 
J side* of tbe repair work has been 

quite a procession of flags, mainly 
red to warn of danger, but some of 
them green to indicate safety and 
marking where teams or mschines 
might pass

At each end of tb* construction 
work by day flutters in more or lest 
harmony with tbe red and green Bags 
a yellow flag and at night lanterns 
with yellow globes let their light 
shto* there. Th* question was put

r fu o i^

to many fellow travelers LVMH
the yellow flag moan " !ta< af'-rfi 
the answer was; “Give it up-' 
g,,t me now." or "It stands fwt
pox- ■ ____

Thoee yellow flag* were r»t"M  ̂
the aertbea nerve* sad 
th* few pleasant days in early i 
h> got on a car dvteru.t: ed to | 
extra far* to find out th* sq 
of those strange fiagr H* •«! 
over to n stalwart colored Ish 
who was cracking conct * hi 
excavation, and asked bln: 
dews that yellow flag tuc an"*

Th* man looked amused, 
waa pity In his eyes and bis *« 
be repllefi:

"Ho**, dat am de sigt lo 4*1 
to go slow.**

Rlmply crushed 1

Duck on the Window Sill Known to Many Pe

f, f ( t i l l

Proper and Safe Manner 
of Crossing Street

ByH.J.1

To keep from hemR run 
over by automobile# and 
other vehicle* bother# 
many people who have to 
cross sf revf# crowded by 
such vehicles. It is an easy 
thing if one know* how

Multiply Dissat* Germ*.
A dirty brood coop, or unclear 

brooder, will multiply disease germs 
which will endanger tbe health snd 
life of chick*.

Encourages Growth.
A run on clean, green gras* will 

make chickens, duckling*, goslings 
and poultry grow faster

and exercise* the ordinary precautions. Jimt note that vehicle# going north 
on Michigan avenue in Chicago all keep fo the right #ide of th* #trv*t and 
that those going in th* opposite direction keep to the left side.

Now suppose you wsnt to rr*>#« from the cast to the west side of the 
street. Front to the southwest ant crons to the middle of the street; no 
newl to look behind yon, for no vehicle will come from that direction. 
When the muidle ia reached front to the northwest and cross.

By doing this vo« can always see the machine in front of you and need 
given something sis* should know not have your attention distracted by trying to avoid vehicle* U-h;nd, for 
Whet h# le getting for hie money. none will assail yon from that direction.

— — — — —  ) These rules work to a charm in I/mdon on the most crowded streets,
A Chicago police magistrate do- snd if foliowtd no one need be run over.

H o r t ic u l t u r a l
N ote-5

chared from the bench that girls ar* 
■tore responsible tor flirting than 
•tea. and that mother* ar* responsi
ble tor their daughters The lest 
part of the saying Is true, eves If 
th* first clause furnishes matter tor

A Massachusetts man any* the 
World will come to an end la II year* 
It to easy enough to predict the 
Of th* world Th* hard part 
thinking up an exeuae when 
world fails to flicker cut at tb*

Doe* Tight Fitting 
Skirt Benefit Woman)

By Hamid I

FV> the fight-fitting skirt 
and general form d is play • 
ing garments at present 
worn by woman really add 
to her health or m nin* 
tencs? Has ah* greater 
freedom in walking when *o

confined that in stepping one knee draws her skirt tight about the at her ?| 
Apparently our boy* and girls ar* developing a wrong moral fa rsper- 

tive by reason of prevailing ideas as to drees. I cannot believe that the 
exhibition garments now so much in evidence inspire respect fut ‘ fri J jf‘ r~ 
er#. men look with respect and admiration for a woman wcaAmg^pliie* 
that cover her body without showing tow accurately its outlines. •*

I t  is the opinion of the normal, morally clean man that the 
e fw o m s n i. too sacred to be eipcwed U  the pubhe gam. #

■pact hy and a * display a f herself in aid

Spray apple and plum trees before 
the buds expand

An ounce of performance bears 
many pounds of fruit 

A thing or beauty and a Joy through 
out tbe entire year Is a grape arbor 

Sweet peas should be planted as 
soon as the ground can be worked 

Do not uncover roaes or other plants 
until tbelr growth makes It necea 
•ary

Th# vatue of the apricot and quince 
crop amount* to three million dollar* 
annually

Th* citrous fruit crop of th* f  sited 
State* amount* to very near 25 mil 
lion dollars annually 

( annas caIndium and dahlias may 
he brought from tbe cellar, divided 
and started Into growth now 

Trim out dead hraacbes nr cane* 
from the raspberry buabe* and add 
plenty of maanra to th* patch 

There I* still time to top work some 
apple or plum trees If the bud* of tb* 
ctoae hav* not atarted t* *w«j]

There ato 10 million pear tree* ta 
th* l*aH#d Mtatss with a crop **!•* 
of eight million dollar* annually 

Thro# hundred thousand acre* ar* 
devoted to email fruit crops, urn M  
•••I crop ia vgtaed at Mt.Ses.ooo

? »  ‘tow * r a t o * t a !~ ‘  m m  
toast **w‘ M ^ g a ^ t o w l ^ r a * * * '  *

TWO week* ago attention was called 
to a duck on tb* second story win 

dow sill of * fine old bouse on H 
street “ Attention was called * it not 
a happy phrase, because nearly every
body who passes along that part of 
H street know* tbe duck 

In tbe prevtou* story it was said 
that “ perhaps the family living in 
the hou*e will be able to explain It 
snd perhaps not, hut the writer did 
not care to pursue the Inquiry further 
than to make th* uecessary observa
tion and notation "

Th* etory of th* duck t* well told 
In the following letter, which was re
ceived a few days ago:

"This Is th* history of th* 
th* window:

My father. Dr Clymer *»fl 
I' H N . on his return from the t 
le coast brought with him 
beautifully colored du iu  vl**1 
purchased la Csjrtoa

On the trip over whether 
change in climate or d.lfertscs' 
tood or exposure aboard »b,p *5 1" 
but one drake, and h>
H street in good health He 
with ue happily sad con'.' > ’d  
'■ears, occupying Ib* b*< x <»rd 
he had a largo pond filled 5; s I 
•prlag

When Atoxsnder R
la the d*wp street **v> r- >r

i Ary. nod our drsk* then b*<aa 
and pitifully melancholy, and <*•< 
w* found him dead

We called In a UxiderwM- 
him trusted, and placed biw hj 
front window, always looking 
his native home. And when b# I

I out of ex 1st roc#  w* placed 
(her* la memortsra He or My
resentativ* haa been in ths

! 1*17 H it rest for 41 y**ra‘

What Middle Statue ol Buddha Said to Teat
T  IIREIS Chtoase student* entered tb* 
• 7 M C A  Educational Institute 
not long ago to study, among other 
thing*. Englteh. American history and 

| geography They are young m*a ta 
I whom the Chinee* government la tab 

lug an Interest, it having **at them 
her* to acquire th* English language 

I la th* shortest possible um* The* 
haven t ------ - —

«*VCK

------------ her* very long but
they re strong on English already as
Will IfltkdMEF fens* sku — ..*

Ihrv* boy# a* a persons! matter >■*
«a»* them all the Um. ™ -
•lagtod hi. plats laagnog. "?* •  1
with several highly polraLg 
«a ethics, philosophy w al^^L  - T "  
getlcs. etc He dlppod mm* the (tossei * ******

•emo Of th* gran,
«h*ra, sad  gn** tha

” **** *  »h4e*te to a -------

mjreelf P**'

Atom o

7

Mttti: May the befit

B y Hut

i (."*»««#
Wow 11 Oraat aya. E

him put U ocrooa! Hi 
, You can d® ,l! * ° * ' "  
... ROHBKR' All right 1 
fiddle T «a  and two 

ra* over Home run. Eddl« 
, L Break tha gala Wow I W

red faced, apoplectic ] 
„  <h- frost row made a In

r*u b*i d» •n<* un,,,
L  ,B hi# nsek toniad purph 

niddl* of th# final "W ow " h 
looked disgusted and tu

\wt snid
Skat d-, th*r keep that hu 

fori Me can't hit I
Striking out la a pine!

fun bowling encouragemt 
sling abuse at the ball play, 

eplrtt of tbe town. Just
gt oa Influence this spirit i 
i th* playing strength of th# 

sstlng th# town or city 
ghi* of calculation, but H t 
that It I* part o f tha ns 

He snd his fallows *x« 
11* mu h Influenca Upon the 

[go*# luck, snd this spirit Is 
ably mixed with the elem 
that It I* Impossible to 
esu#* and efiect Thee* 

i tu which th* loyalty of th 
l ssaed and turned to gibe# i 

cities no player doe* 
are crowds that remain 

I victory and In defeat. The 
th* players to give theli 
lo win Rail players wl 

that teams Invariably pla 
ulth frlendlv crowds appl# 
(an Invariably will respun, 

i would be loyal provided th, 
uld win games enough to 

The players accuse th* 
i fkns arcus* the players, an. 
Is s measure right. The 
sf patron# will "root" wh< 
i team I# winning Any tea 
totter ball and win oft* 

i patron* are loval. The fan 
! th* spirit o f th* town, le i 

J tor victory or defeat 
ICondltlon# In different rltlei 

ling th* circuits o f the 
assert n powerful Ini 

their teams. Players wl 
they would rathar play f 

White Sox or for th< 
t Giant* than for any other 

»y will assert that twanty 
not win a pennant for < 

under conditions which th, 
st Is now striving lo c 

(host leal loyalty o f the 
rooter snd the Giant patrt 

abuse of players by tl 
disappointed Cincinnati 

, th# tarraam and raillery of 
crowd#, trained for ye 
nothing but defeat ha 

me effect upon the play* 
They make or mar p 

weak men win for one typ* 
tllut ones fall and lose f

jTh* baseball fan Is an uni, 
•pedes and the most ra 

hsil&*’ * Compared will 
‘  fan, th* bridge fan. < 

fan ar* mild. Hi 
Boat serious pleasure 

■ted
| Probably th* most bHn< 

*d In th* world la that 
Ik* fortune* of tb 

artran !»agu* -team, at 
I# dialni'-rested the Cl 

1* acutely funny T 
i park le located on th* i

• m jk

--- -  already a*
*111 appear from tut. eiclualv* siorv * ^ V U*4 beyo
told b, M,ron J.rmam Jcne. glr w Jr 414 * *  Th«
of education of the Y M r  a ** * M  toUklly at * “*• j^ B ^ n a ta g

to Jones took the educatm* of the * * * * *  ^  ^
Ihrv# boys a* a Person*i -ratter it . l#»m* i

rily; the Cubs* c 
‘ Ik* city Is divided tn 
M comp*- la IfiW 
teams, wtaaera o f (k 

la thalr owa leagu 
for th* world s rl 

»»• th* loyalty o f th. 
‘  4 beyond doubt that 

That fall th* Chios

•  M a t  
and as

th* folk 
bitter

_**P*r*to them and * 
Bt sides o f th* bail 

* It was atvti

1 h i ,
Hi Ho tote*#* 
thing* that al

to <
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I FANS
Jjitrto: May the beat team win; But oun U the l>e«t

By Hugh S. Fullerton

t?e caaar uaatara fall Rat—la Chi- 
oa«o at least. Tbo hard or the laadara
of tha root ora worbad tba mora apa- 
tbatlc tha crowds became It w*a an
lataraatlnc phenomenon and 1 aat out
to discover tba raaaon. Tha flrat 
bleacherlte I mat aolrad tba problem.

“ I>#iu gura ain't on da square." ba 
•aid. "fauna out In da blaacbara 
don't want to rob nobody."

Thant waa tha solution No mattar

l U a f i g a  k u h «  u . t . , ------

bio
Wow!! Oradt eye. Kddte? 

ilm put tt across! Bust a
you ran do Itf Wow! W ow’ ! 

. . . .  KOIIHKK' All right. Tough 
Eddio. Two aad two Make 

0v#r Howa run. Eddie, old 
Braal tba fata. Wow! Wow! I

rad farad, apoplectic young 
Tii tba froal row Baade a trumpet 

[mi band* and yelled until tha 
__ |B hi, neck turned purple In 
["mlddla of tha fnal "W ow " ha col 

looked dlofuatad and turning 
fna mid

rut do they heap that bunk of
(or? Ha can't hit 
Striking out lb b pinch Ilka

, Cincinnati, Brooklyn and Washing
ton. durt° «  «»oat of tba aeaaon. tba 
ctowda gra bitterly .areas!Ic toward 
, '•’•w*. although tba Brook
yn crowds ara decant except on Sat
urday*. Bt Louis affords a quaar 
•«udy of tha crowds Whan tha 
itrowna ara «t homa tha rrowda ara 
ugly and rent their temper upon tha 
P ayer», y#t half a doxan blocks away.
on tha rival park, there assembles a _____ ____________________________ _
rroaii wilder and more frantically In bow partisan a baseball fan may be-
avor of the home team and more un*; conn, or how wild In hts desire to tea

reasoning in partisanship than almost the homa team win. deep down h'e 
any In the country Just where this wants fair play. and. after a time, ha 

enng of the a,,. _ . "  ln* •’’' “ ‘s •» hard to discover Tha will Insist upon It. The rooters' clubs
•east vV !„rr mhn lh*> fr,’ wd '* **■»•■* l« tamper whan the died |

One of the m a |eam la winning, woraa when It la loa- There ara few of the noted fans
of loyalty I a v . / I  IH,Ur |D* »*-rhap. long yeara of bitter de-I now, thleBy because the papers ael-
• b . / l  t L a  h *  * “  1“ m : **V K,V'  r“ u" '<  «  d«n» mention them l*erh.p. they eg-
from the chamni %n'1 <11 “ l,ll*c**‘s ,n Boston ami Philadelphia, on both lat. In the old day* almost every 1
close the *. « r '* 1.?’ cmni” h“ n" ‘ to major leaaue parka, thp home players club had one or two such follower* 
a»ay In M.h h t,*d *on" *nd r l,Bora *r* almost upon equal Probably the beat known wa* "HI
was Sunday ' ’****' f“Hed It lerma and tha spectators applaud HI." Thl* waa Qeneral Dlgwall, of
t e a m ____ *' . j"  “  ,h" d,,f"S," l K,,od P1*)* Irreapectlve of the players Boaton, who for many years followed ;
men ,in.l w ' ’ ®®d 1 -̂ey see baseball under the beat con- the fortunes of the famous old Moaton
rs»ver..d t "",u silent and un lltlon* with both teama encouraged club He la wealthy. Intellectual and
.. . . or * moment theo broke and giving their beat efforts to the a cultured gentleman who becatna
It la In  ,h** •'■ids *ork Pittsburgh Is bad because of completely absorbed In baseball He ;

.  . n** * " ril,“ r that a team back 'he gambling that has become almost followed the team wherever It went j
e a * »>» by such loyalty won even Part of th« game In the Smoky City and became a familiar figure all over | 
. lo n g  years when It seemed much The temper of the crowd ta ugly and the country. He occupied a front

l w** ***" ' ll*n *’• appooeota the losing element la In evidence no teat In the stand*, kept a careful j
ba<» heard opposing players de matter whether the home club wins score and studied the game with a| 

j .  ** t!i* f would rather face anythlnx l,r lose, lietrolt la a loyal, rather
_ (an howling encoumgement or in the game than the »- .. i ng 
ting abuse at the ball players Iff ing" of the Chic**,, south aide fans 
spirit of tbo tow*. Just how The only duplicate I know is the 

aa influence this spirit exerts; rasping nerverarklng long Yale yell
Not all player, are frank enough to 

admit that the rooting ha, any effect 
Indeed It Is a common pose to pre 
tend that they do not even hear llut 
they do Kven among them selves 
they pre'end they do not care but 
once la a while they tell their Inner 

bly mixed with tbo element of | feelings They know that half the 
that It la Impowalble to deter men who quit the major league* are 
cause and effect There are driven out by the voice of (he fan I
la which tbo loyalty o f the fan* have seen men break and go all to

waned and turned to gibe*, and In piece*, rave and .wear and abuse 
title* no player does well 1 everyone after suffering a cruel grill-
are rrowda that remain loyal j Ing by a crowd

i the playing strength of the team 
sating tha town or city la trn 

4k!* of calculation, but It la cer 
Mat H <■ part «*f tbo national 
|  H* and hla fellow* exert al 

1st mu h Influence upon tba team 
[do** luck, and this spirit Is *o In

appalling
violent crowd tamed now because the maintained a deep silence during al- 
fana have learned to endure victory moat all the game, but when a really 
aa well as defeat. The crowds were great play waa made he emitted two 
mad with enthualasm the first year De sharp staccato barks: "HI! H I!" and 
trolt son and hare elnce tamed down ! then dropped to stler.ee again Hla

victory and In defeat. These In 
the players to give their heat 

di to win Ball players will tell 
that teams Invariably play bet 

with frlendlv crowds applauding 
(an Invariably will respond that 

would be loyal provided the club 
ild win games enough to Justify 
ilty The players accuse the fans 

i fxss accuse the players, and both 
la a measure right. The major 
of patrons will “ roof* when the 
iteam Is winning Any team will 
batter ball and win oftener If 

I patron, are loyal. The fan. volr- 
th* spirit of the town, ta a pow 

! tor victory or defeat 
|0aa4!t!ona In different elite* com 

ling tha circuits o f the major 
ns* assert a powerful Influence

Walter Wllmot. one of Anton'a fa 
mous old Chicago players came to a 
game un the old grounds fifteen yean 
after retiring ll<- looked across to
ward the left field and said 

"There * some of them out there j 
now |‘d like to choke,"

Yet the roar of tne crowd doea not | 
break them aa quickly a* does some , 
sharp thrust of sarcasm or biting wit! 
from an Individual Perhaps that ’ 
shaft I* only the last straw but when : 
a player Is In a nervous collapse he < 
usually rages at tome Individual who 
aald something to him Josh Reilly. | 
on# of the merriest, happiest plaven 
I ever knew, "blew up" one day and | 
had to be restrained from assaulting ; 
three or four thousand men In the: 
bleacher,

*LMd you hear what he said*" de-1

D O A N ' S  V . W . T

s :  R . .u y . .  n »  o«.er pi.yer.  * * « « v « * «  m" m,«  *• * j- hy. ? hi . d« ep 1^#^,,_>■
w w ' I . . n u l c L  u  i f f , t i l  l o bilcago W'hlto So* or for the New tried to restrain him

Giants than for any othair teams I "W'hai did be say*' Inquired some 
y will assert that twwnty Cobb* on*

"He said 'Relllv. you're a dlagrace i 
to the Irish ” and then he raged 
again

One of the quick##! thing* I ever: 
heard was a remark from a M ash- j 
Ington fan which upset Frank Isbell, j 
the veteran, completely Isbell s head i

*14 not win a pennant for t'lncli 
snder conditions which the man 
ant la now striving to change 
Iknatlcal loyalty o f  the White 
rooter and the Qlant patron, the 

abuae of players by the an 
illy disappointed Cincinnati pub
ti# sarcasm and raillery of W ash ! la aa bald aa a con. rate pavement. , n.0ved It.
m  crowds, trained for year* to and usually he kept hi* «•«» „ keB |,' .erlously the r«

nothing but defeat have an 
•ns* effect upon the players and 
ns. They make or mar player, 
weak men win for one type while 

Dlsat ones fall and lose for the

[Tha baseball fan la an unique A m e r  
specie* and the most rabid of all 

kualaata. Compared with him the 
fan. the bridge fan. even the 

fan are mild. Baseball la 
Bloat serious pleasure ever In

[Probably the moat blindly loyal

„  M . M  . .  .M .,d  | ,  «  X T  . t C
from the gibe* of crowds This ttm* 
he tried to steal second and made a 
desperate, dlvla* slide around and un 
der the baseman on>7 to be called 
out He wa* *o enraged that he ran 
at the umpire, grasped hta artn. ar
gued and raved and finally In sheer 
anger Jerked off his cap hurled It 
onto th» ground and Jumped upon It.
Ilia bald head gliatened In the sun
light and the crowd roared Then, 
above the roar came a voice:

Put on that cap They pinched their seats

The whole of human virtu* may bo 
reduced to speaking tha truth always 
and doing good to ethers.—Artiaa.

■ 4  f f u e i i r . ,  SoM sin, Wyvw* lev I

Their Drawbacks 
"No chicken fights are fa ir" 
"Of couree not. since they 

aiily have a fowl element"

"They Pinched Mary Cardan for Lts* Than That.”

One of the queer things In that dty  : war cry gave him bis name He quit 
Is the baiting of (ieorge Mullln the attending baseball games yeara ago.

quick  witted joker and years ago he the sport, and In hla apartments he 
began talking back to the bleacher*, keeps a wonderful aet of books ahow 
He was warned that the bleacherlte* Ing the averages and performance* of
would put him out of the business 
but persisted Kvery afternoon he 
would walk down In front of the 
bleachers and engage In a verbal 
skirmish with the crowd, trying to 
hold his own at rough repartee with 
hundred# He abused the crowd 
laughed at them, accused them of

If he had

players for many baseball genera 
Oops

"Well, Well, Well." wa* another 
eharacter who wa* named because ol , 
hi* cry. which followed Just after a ! 
big outburst of applause on the part j 
of the crowd The moment the ap- . 
plause subsided hla "Well. well, well* ! 
would boom over the field and never j 
failed to start the cheering again

The average crowd ta cruel, because 
It I* thoughtless Few of the fan*j It became pnrt of the game and now 

the epeeta'nrs In the j'.caeher* would who hurl abuse and criticism at the 
not be natl,fl<-d If Mullln forgot to 

| start a skirmish Ut»t summer, go 
; In* out on a car In Detroit, three 
j young fe l lo w , were talking

"()h. I've got a peach of a get-hack 
at him today." ,atd one. and. at the 

! urgent request of the other* he drew 
! out a card and read what he wa# go- 
1 log to ,ay to Mullln If he came near

" I  ca se  within your ryes and do-m e 
O f glortrs there are yet to gain ; 

ln  fa n cy  I can  ***«> the gleam 
O f sunlit palaces In Mpaln;

Their splendid tow ers ■ leave the air.
And you are gentle mistreae there.

"W ith in  you r soulful eyes t case  
And dream  o f  gallant arm ored knights:

I live In other, glorious daya.
My fancy soar# to splendid heights;

I s*-e you daunt m y colors there 
W here knights are brave and ladla* fair.

j *1 look within your d e e p ,  darn eyaa.
And fancy carries me afar, 

a W here proudly floating standards rise.
I And undefeated legions are.

W ith you to  sw eetly bid me dare.
U dream  that I am  laader there."

T he lady heaved a sigh or two.
At*d said "H ow  splendid It would seem. 

And how 'tw outd pay us both tf you 
C ould act as well as you can d rea m !"

I l ie  . - ased to  bahht# then and th e n  
| O f gallant knights and ladles fair.

An Incantive.
"Now, my boy,” aald the head of the 

firm. "If you will attend atrtctly to 
your duties I will do aomethlng Ann 
for you. I want you to alwaya ask. , 
when you answer the telephone, who ! 
It t* before you let It be known j 

| whether I am her* or not. and always j 
' be careful, when people come here, j 

to And out who they ar* and what they j 
| want before you come Into tho private 
| office to learn whether I wlah to see 
I them or not.*

“ Yea. air," replied the new office 
j boy, ‘T understood I had to do that ( 

where I worked before."
"Very well. See that you mak* no 

mistakes, and. as I have said. 1 will 
do aomethlng nice for you ”

"What are you goin' to do for me If j 
I give aattafactlon—raise me wage#?”  .

"Well, I can't promise that, exactly, | 
but I'll bring you the acore card# of 
the ball game* and let you make an |

asoi sra the m  r s  aao TMB HI (MillJTto < » d 0u b4aH  MMra U*««*
K' >V ■ «» T4<TBI JPh rlUU AfPgMg UM

**r  u< ir t it ig . A n * •• M x .a r  a o u t  o f  <bm  »U*a>4 M l  
■ Up theigypiMBk. A  tru u  keoio . Bo# B d t iU  g a l

Hit Trad*
“That man yonder leads a double 

Of*''
“ You don't aay aol"
"Ye*, lie  tells duplicating asm- 

chinas *

Carefully Selected.
"By the way. Cleverly," asked the 

publisher, "where did you get thee* 
photographs of strong-minded, deter
mined looking women with which you 
Illustrate your article on ’Why Meg 
Don't Marry" “

"Oh." replied the author, *they*ra 
wtvea of the men t know."

Just a Bit Mliad.
London ta laughing over a story 

which has recently come out concern
ing Lloyd Ueorg*. It appears that 
shortly after the death of King Ed
ward an Englishman traveling ta 
Wales got Into talk with an elderly 
Welshman and happened to be the 
first to tell him of the king * demise.

"And who might be king nowV  
naked the Welshman

"Why, Oeorge ta king now." 
“Qeorge!" be exclaimed In aurpria*. 

"Well, how ba baa got oa. to be sure 
— and me to remember him aa a UUla 
lawyer In Crlcdeth!"

In the world la that which fol-| Mary Harden here for less than that "
1‘osslhlv more trying than any con

certed rooting is the Inceaaant nag 
gtng to which player* on the Polo 
ground* New York are subjected 
The on# g re a t  bit of rejoicing among

the fortune* of the Chicago 
ican league - team, and to one 
la disinterested the Chicago *11- 

ta acutely funny The White 
' Park la located on the south aide

| <*>M /

• to V.

It I* not the great crowds that at
tend the crucial game* that exert the 

; s tron g est Influence over pliyera True 
there I* a natural nervousness among 
all the player* when a tremendous 
throng gather* fo see them, a* In 
world's series games; but the ones 
that help the home team, or damage 

| it, are the crowd of from six to ten 
| thousand, stirred up bv the "regulars" 

wton. day after day and season after 
; season. Incite those around them 
1 There are thousand* of these regular,.
1 self ap|Ktlnted claque* or cheer ma* 
ters, and so m e  of them feel a* If they 
are doing a* much to help the teatp 
to victory a* If they were out there on 
tb# mound pitching The large crowds 
uvially are the fairest and most 
sportsmanlike for In these great gath 
erings the rabid and partisan fan Is 
lost and hla utterance, are smothered 
Thcae crowds police themselves and 
th* player* feel safe and assured of 
fair play, and after the first nervous
ness passe*, they play their best 

A baseball crowd I* much like a 
mob Without a leader It Is Just noise 
and turmoil, but with one recognised 
leader It can do much A few years 
ago a number of Chicago men at-

players stop to think that the men 
they are addressing have the capacity _ 
to feel and to suffer Many a thought- album of them If you tend to busln 
leas, barbed Jest has wrecked the ca- ; 
reer of some ball player It took the ! 
player# a long time to discover the | 
fact that their popularity and their 
safety from abuse Ilea In presenting a 
good natured appearance, no matter 
what happens, and In answering ques
tions when possible.

If you go through league after j 
league, team by team, you will find ! 
that the most popular player. In nine > 
cases out of ten. I* some outfielder |
He probably Is not the best player, 
but h» has the most devoted follbw- ^
Ing. because he keeps on friendly , 
terms with the men and boy# who sit j

A

"ffsns"

City; the Cub*' W  the * - « .  «*• won'l^rfuV'Bruah
"  **• «'tY la divided tato two great t when they *a not

camp.. .h en  th—  j aU d.u.. » M  th . „  „
°*  ‘ he Champloa h ||ud,  Th,  I'olo

It their owa leagues, met w  did lB ltl* Bomehow
for the world's rhampioaMHP.' ."> «»ds £  .Rher are

B 5? »«>»•»»/ wf <h. South *id# | f*«a In the cheaper
« h*»oad doebt that woa for th e  (so l a . n M T M f ood be 
1 That fall tba Chicago Trlbuae'a seat* or  ̂they .e .ts  I.

* «  c m  w a. about e q « " r  ta " * * * 2  *  f . h “ ,d for H w * f»
betweety the follower# ol th* aa ad** h erumiM on the

u—  - I -  ...........  '»• w *  H *  e

er. than th* creed* at the

* X ^ » d  thlah that vlaltlngplar 
__  ___ ia tike to aler •rouua•

Th* Basaball Fan Is a Unique Amer
ican Species.

•hat tha foreman waa compelled 
_m»*rau thaw aad eaad them ta 

"i a Idea e l the building to mala 
It waa 0»»M war all over

“ ■ at
t»*

rd. wonderful 
tense loyaXy.

Jd Mbn to p«*r ____ , ■
where th . home
through dofanl *r •*ll*r " “ *
they da not Tb«r ra»h*r at tha

behind him In fact, almost every [ 
outfielder hs* hi* own regular pat 

tempted to carry oat a theory that the rons, who attend game# and seek 
crowd needed leader* and the result seat# a* near to him aa possible, and 
wa* one of the most dangerous e* who defend him against all comers 
perlmrnts ever attempted The White To them he Is the best In th* world. 
Box rooter# organised, a band of men a "Orealer than Cobb." nor do they 
far above average Intelligence, who forget him; th# player who finally dl* 
laid dally plans for Inciting crowd, places an Idol has a hard time. 1 
and atlrrlng up enthusiasm The have known them to follow a player 
Board of Trad* Rootera operated at I around the field when he waa shifted 
both Chicago parks, being organised from ono to another position and to 
primarily lo attack McOraw and the battle for him with th* retainer# of 
(Hants They wrote and circulated the other fielder who darvd criticise 
songs. Invented Ingenious methods o f him
harassing a worthy fo*. and lo fore# j Biased, prejudiced and distorted In

properly. I never miss a game

When You Have Oalnad It  
You prea* ahead to gain sucres*,

And far away you *ee a goal;
But are you touched by tenderness. 

And have you gladness In your soul?

You plunge ahead day after day.
You have no time to Jest or pause; 

But do you leave along the way
111 will for you or for your cauae?

Long, long ago you made your start. 
And you have traveled far and faat; I 

But have you klndne,* In your heart 
And their respect whom you have 

passed?

You view your goal afar: yon preaa 
Ifnacarred ahead where other* fall: |

! Put are you sure 'twill bn success 
When you bsve gained It, after all?

Mildly Anxious to Know.
"1 have crossed the Atlantic twenty 

] times," boasted the man from New 
' Y ork.

"Have yon?" replied the man from 
' Chicago, "My record beat# that."

"Oh, really? How many time* have | 
1 you been over?”

“ I've never been over at all; but I 
I've aet foot ln every state ln th# j 

Union ”
remarkable. By tbe way. 
how many atates are there :

“That Human Trumpet Call.”  
When Enrico Caruso waa la Atlanta 

a few  days ago he sang to th* prison
er* la the federal penitentiary three 
songs. Including hla "Bob Bong" from 
"Pagltacel"  After hearing Caruso. 
Julian Hawthorn*, now convict No. 
4416. wrote a poem, a few Uaes of 
which run thus:
'Then. In th* buab or th* great blank

ball.
Ood wrought a wondrous miracle. 

For a vote* Uk* a glorious trumpet 
call

Arose aa a soul from th* deeps at
hell.

And our aoula rot* with tt oa urn- 
drous wings.

Roe* from their prison of Iron aad 
clay.

Forgot the grim* and th* sham* of
things I

W* were men once again tn a sun
lit day.

Bln and grief and punishment—all 
Were lost In that human trumpet 

ca ll"

undeserved victory upon the borne 
tesms. Tb# Idea spread rapidly 
-Rootera’ club#" aero organised In 
many cities aad towns to help th* 
hem* teama For a few week# It 
looked aa If tha now movement would 
seriously endanger the national game. 
The orowda grow more aad mora vlo- 
teat Thao, suddenly aad without 
wanalog almost, tho wildest starts of

their view* aa most of them are. they 
are very human aad very lovable In 
their blind devotion to the game, and 
in ibstr unreasoning hatred And a 
word o f warning- Never try to ar 
gus with h real. dy*d-ln the wool 
thirty-second degro# fan. la  the flrat 
place tha chance* ara bo la right, bat 
ow n *It ho ta wrong them Isn't a 
chases (a wla tha orgui

-Quite 
old rhap 
now?"

A lm ost  S p e lled  It.
"Time ha# been very kind to you." 

he aald when they met, after the laps* 
of years.

••|t l# very good of you to say so," 
she replied, making no effort to con
ceal her pleasure

“ Not at all- not at alt. On# la al
ways Justified In straining a point tf 
necessary to snread hap—I mean I 
couldn't truthfully aay knythtng elaa.”

Her Father's Idas of It.
•Why. I didn't know your daughter 

waa musical, Mr Wagataff "
“Bhe Isn't. Bhe'a hterely giving ma 

a chance to help support a muale 
teacher who would probably ba too 
proud to depand oa charity

In  S u m m e r—
^Ticn the body need* 

but little food, that little 
•hou'id be appetizing and 
nourishing.

Then about the be»t 
and most convenient thing 
one can have handy is B 
package of

Post 
T oasties
Thi« food ifi fully cook

ed — crisp, delicioufi and 
ready to serve direct from 
the package.

Port Tnasties with freah 
•trawberriea and cteatn 
are hard to bead.

“Th« Memoir Linger*"

Beta by Oncers.
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WANT A 
DRAY

$25.00 REWARD
IV fiT9 dollar reward lor lb# arr*«i %Qlt 

H I S S  Art. If *■.* P*” 0"  * ^ n
£ £  a s "

-------  ipbua^iaa. or la aay •*, .ifoJP
llh U»r H«n»m l»»loo o f m y  h h w , , ,

ho*, b# shall b* pualahad b j c BSm 2  
0..I 1st* Utan l* o  oor a o r t  lhaa «*• >rerv or Z

hundred nor iu*»r# w an » * «  lbou»»tu] dollar*^

M c l . E A N  T E L E P H O N E  E X C H A N G E

l will pay • *•••*;
vidlon of any pertj *«*

olhsr mannsr lamp#*" I o f
J«C*I ll I 1 fo l lo f l
cut pull or War down, 
£ L ? a p L  or Wl.phoa# w lM  
porlLnnoc* *  n«J ► *-“ “ ** 
obstruct or lulsrfare 
such Islagvaph or I"
|n the prniWutmry 
flue col Ires d M  **n*

Set* W. D. Siam when 
you want anythin* mov̂  
od. Careful handling of 
everythin* entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E  126

n in t h  Y E A R

If you don’t like the kind of towu 
That thin town seems to be,

If building here are tumbled down 
A way you hate to see,

If something Isn't up to date 
Or good as tilings of old.

While other towns art* simply great 
(Or so you have been told);

JOHN B. VANNOY

Optician ft Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware. w . M. M ASSAY, Prop.

e v e r yth in g  new
B u t  T h e  p a r b e r s

m s  for il»ai G O O D  Uundry—l>»nh*n«ll. S | ,^  

Next Door To The Postoffice

If you would like to see a place 
That’s full of push and snap.

A town that hits a faster pace.
A town that's on the map;

Yea, if a way you'd like to know 
To find it in a jerk,

I’ll tell you where you ought to go 
You ought to go to work.

Does Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

W . L. O liv e r
You needn't pack a trunk or grip 

Or leave the folka behind 
You needn’t go and take a trip, 

Some other place to find,
You needen’t go and settle down 

Where friends of old you’ll miss 
For if you want that kind of town, 

Just make it out of this.— Ex.

B L A C K S M I T H

All classes of work in wood
U a dark bay Percheron Stallion D year* old. He ia ]6 hu* 

high, weight 1400 lbs . and for style and action unsurpassed Ha 
sire was imported Percheron Stallion, Lynx, register No. 39ft 
Hugh s dam was aired by thwar Wild, the heat French IVrchnw 
horse every imported from France by W. D. Dunham. Wayne, II

OLD GUTHRIE STAND
The man without m< 

day. and no matter what I 
dir lad that he haa moor;

BANK W IT H  U  
TUTION.

C it iz e n s
D. N. l

Earl S. Hurst, Caahiei

TOM AND DANBooks Are Itlack Jacks with white poinU, ages 5 and ft years, r»
pectively. They are very large jacks with heavy bone.

TERMS; $10.00 to insure colta to stand up and suck. On-1 
forth off the above price if party i»ays by January lat after ur
vice. Money is due when mare ia traded or removed from tkt

Dangerous Calomel 
Going Out of Use

This was the hottest June day- 
record in the city since the Gov
ernment records were first kept 
in 1872. Ninety nine degrees 
was the official temperature, but 
the Government thermometer 
on the street level showed a 
temperature of 10  2 degrees 
The heat last night and today 
was not tempered by a breeze

The record breaking tempera
ture today was the culmination 
of a six day perriod in which 
the thermometer dropped be
low 90degrees only for a few 
hours in the early mornings and 
for a time tonight.

Up to the last twenty-four 
hours more than forty people 
are known to have died as a re
sult of the heat More than 
100 cases of prostration were re 
ported to t h e  police today 
Hospital ambulances handled 
as many more and all the hoe 
ixtals in the city are filled to 
night with those stricken in the 
streets.

Extra police crews were de
tailed to ambulance duty and 
patrol wagons, as the regular 
ambulances were celled into use 
to carry heat victims to their 
homes or to hospitals.

A special forecast issued to 
night declared distinctly that 
the end of the heat wave was 
not in sight.

A Safer, More Reliable Remedy 
Has Taken Its Place in the 

Drug Store ard in the 
H o m e .

the liooks on to prevent accidents but will not be responsible should any 
occur. Mare and colt stand for the service,

The above horse and jacks will stand for the season of HU 
at our barn tl miles west of McLean an 1$ miles east of Alanrwi 

Have plenty of grass and water. SOcta per month.

While we of the great Pan
handle are enjoying the cool 
days and cold nights for which 
thin splendid section is famous, 
many parts of the country are 
sweltering in the blaitng heat. 
Note the following press dia 
patch:

Chicago. III., June HO. — Re
ports received up to s Isle hour 
tonight showed that at least 
eighty one people died today as 
a result of the heat wave in the 
Central West

The heat which has continued 
uninterruptedly for six days ex 
tended from Denver to Pittsburg 
and as far north as Lake Super 
lor. Chicago, with a tempera 
tare of 102 degrees, was the hot
test place in the United States, 
except Tucaon Aria., where the 
temperature was also 102. Id 
tease suffering was reported in 
all the large cities enveloped in 
the bent wavs.

Forty six people ere known to 
have died alone today is  a it- 
salt of tbs temperature. This 
number includes only the cases 
reported by the Coroner end the 
police, and, it is exacted, will 
he increased by reports of pri
vate physicians.

Of these deaths thirty two 
wars the direct result of heat 
strokes, five committed suicide 
as a result df the heat and two 
death* were of children seeking 
relief.

T. M. WOLFE
A few years ago, men, women 

and children took calomel for a 
sluggish liver and for constipa 
lion. They took risks when 
they did so, for calomel is a dan 
gerous drug. Your family doc 
tor will be the first to tell you 
this if he discovers you dosing 
yourself with calomel.

Hut the drug trade has found 
a safer, more pleasant remedy 
than calomel in Dodson's Liver 
Tone.

Arthur Erwin tells us that his 
drug store sells Dodson's Liver 
Tone in practically every case 
of billiousness and liver trouble 
where calomel used to be taken.

Dodson's Liver Tone ia a veg
etable tonic that is absolutely 
harmless for children and grown 
people. It sells for SO cU. a 
bottle and is absolutely guaran- 
an teed to be entirely satisfactory 
by Arthur Erwin who will re 
fund your money with a smile if 
it does not give quick, gentle 
relief without any of calomel's 
unpleasant after effects. Adv.

J. W. Sherrod &  SonLocal Markets.
Below we give the quotations 

as given us by local dealers on 
different products. This will in- 
corrected up to date each week.
Prairie hay, ton........... $U.50
Millet hay. to n ....................h.5o
Maize heads, ton .............11,25
Kaffir heads, ton .............11.00
Maise, thrashed, cwt . .*5 
Kaffir, threshed, cwt .82
Cane seed, cw t........................ s5
Corn, shelled, bu ...........57
Corn, ear, bu............................ 50
Hides, dry, l b ......................... 16
Hides, green, l b .......... . . .u*
Butter, It.
Cream, lb................................. 24
Hens, l b .................................. jo
Roosters, lb........................... 04
Fryers, lb.................. .*!*”  !l6
Eggs, dozen...........................1*4

You Want a Home? IbUe the educators of 1 
I *any other prominent
• are doubtless actual. 
1 best of motives are mi 
■nous efforts to create t 
tent In favor of the pa 
the amendment to the 
wtitution known as Resol 
•till we wish to again ci 
I voters of this section U
• amendment carefully t 
Ring their vote Instei 
fiog someone else’s wor 
I gist of its provisions, 
thrum it is that If this ai 
lat becomes effective 
he legislature will hav. 
leer, regardless of the p 
'hou*> bonds in any ai 
[ any state institution 
w aee fit sod levy a ta 
pir payment.

In the great Mcl^ean coat- 
try—the land of plenty!

I am in a position to deal 
with you whatever your stall 
may be— from a twentyffw 
foot town lot to a ten sectioa 
ranch.

J. L .  C ra b tre e

W .R. PATTERSON
not to hunt, fish or otherekj 
trespass on the property of U» 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously pro* 
cu ted .

Henry Thut,
George Thqt,
Clem Davis,'
W H. Bates A Son,
J. K. Williams,
C. A. Price,
G. H. Saunders.

ABSTRACTERAMO
CONVEYANCERR E A D  T H IS

Mcl^ean Texas August 14 12, 
We the undersigned Druggi st 

or McLean are selling Hail’s 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the beat Kidney Hlad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

Ahthur E k w ik  
T. M. W o l f e .

A TEXAS WONDER 
The Texas Wonder cures kid 

ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures dlaix*Us

E-re tad Tornado Isssrxscc
Ha vs a anmplsto garage equipment 

and ars ready m do all kinds of re
pair work. Yulcaolis liras, sic. Get 
our print* on ra t and oils. W s keep 
all kinds o f aulomobil* accessories. 
All work ruaraattsd. CHy Oarage, 
ia bulldinf bank o f Ls* Turner black
smith shop. Phonr No. 110.

B. T. P. 0. Program
Subject—The profit of Godti

McLean, Texas

Services begin promptly at 
7:80. Everyone cordially In
vited.

President in charge.
Song.
Prayer.
Leader—Grace Hamilton
Leader in charge.
Song
Prayer.
Subject announced and the in 

traduction given by the leader.
Scripture reading by all mem 

bars—I Tim- 5:7 8.
What Is Godliness—Roy New

ton.
Godliness profitable for the 

future life— Ireoe Lee.
Song.
Godliness profitable for the 

present life—Myron Kibier.
God’s word for it, Gen. 89 5-8 

—Noma Everett.
I Tim. 6:8—Bari Erwin.
Pe. 87:16—Pearl Crawford.
Prav. 15:15—Mr. Harris
Heb. 18 5-C ora  Wadley.

HOTEL HINDMAN In tele* 
requirement.

The A 
Dollar inshh 
Depositors a

Rates $2.00 Per Day
ccommodariont Special Rates to
n ,he Ci,7 Weekly Boarder*

All Meals SOc-Children ISc

J. R . H in d m an , Proprietorbacket of stock food
druggists

hip or a safety Razor. Free 
25c size chicken food and

F ly  b o m  a n d  sprays fo r  sale
h 14 Mammoth Jack, weight 900 

rr °  00 »y farm 1-4 mile aoeth
'"■•I--#10.00 colt stand and sack. Will 
***/ accidaat should any occur.T. M. WOLFE I Ih* Irsl o f u». 

*  «A* CkrlstUa 
revival
dotag U s preash


